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Mansell & Co. LLP
Chartered Certified Accountants, Registered Auditors

We provide the full range of tax, accounting and auditing
services to hundreds of individuals and small and medium-
sized businesses in the local area and beyond, including:

o Start-ups and incorporations
o Limited company, partnership and sole trader accounts
o Audit, including nolfor-profit, ABTA and Law Society
. VAT Returns, payrolland bookkeeping
r Self-assessment tax returns, including property & PAYE
r Construction lndustry Scheme advice and support
. Property rental accounts

We are a friendly, established local firm of qualified
professionals offering a flexible service tailored to suit you.

lf you need tax advice, are starting a new business or feel
your existing business is not receiving the right service at the
right price contact Mark or Jeremy, details below, for a free,
no obligation meeting, your place or ours!

Get in touch for a free consultation. quoting "Link"
5 Ducketts Wharf

South Street
Bishops Stortford

CM23 3AR
(0127e1 6584ee

mansell.co@btconnect.com wvyw.liontamers.co.uk
P'tners: Jeremy Fozzard FCCA & Mark Williams FCCA\-
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Lunch and Dinner
Sunday Lunch

Bookings recommended

Peter and Angie Ruggiero
present to you the

true taste of Italy in Stansted

Authentic ltalian Cuisine
Stone Baked Pizzas

Ruggiero Family Pasta dishes
Speciality Meat, Poultry and Fish dishes

All our food is prepared on the premises

A family restaurant for all to enjoy
Tel: 01279 BL7L77 Fax:0t279 813866

30 Lower Street Stansted CM24 BLP
www. badabi ngstansted.com

Email : badabingstansted@aol.com

Tuesday - Saturday 10 am - 3 pm and 6 pm - midnight
Sunday Breakfast 10 am - 11 am and Lunch noon - 4 pm

Closed Sunday evening and all day Monday
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Stansted Mountfitchet Village Magazine

The tink
www.stan sted lin k.org. uk

The Link is an independent publication supported by local churches,
businesses and the parish council

The latest Govemmental twists make the 'Elshenham' housing proposal of even more
profound concern to Stansted. However, as it is a highly charged party political issue,
it would be inappropriate at present for the 'Link' to contribute to the furore. Suffice
it to say, that as the concept is detrimental to Stansted, we are opposed to it.

The Health Centre is our present cause celebre. We may just be in time to announce a
public meeting to be held by the Primary Care Trust at the Day Cenrre (Crafton
Room) on 28th April at 7,30pm, Do aftend if you can. Is Forest Hall the right place?
If not, where? An appeal was recently made in these columns for a satisfactory long-
term solution and with the sums of money involved anything less would be unsatisfac-
tory. At this meeting any counter-proposals should not be rhetorical but well thought
through.

Two final thoughts: please support the Health Centre petition (see p25) and the
Christian Aid collection from 1lth-l7th May. Two different but worthy objectives.
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THOUGHT FOR THE MONTH
Before I became a Vicar I used to wolk in the computer industry. In those days (and we're talking about the l9?0s and early
1980s - prelristory in computer tenns) computers were huge machines which filled large roons and required complex cooling
systems to stop them overheating. I was a sort of odd job man who did various tasks to keep things going. Connected fo the com-
puter by long wires were various 'terminals' which were dishibuted all over the factory so that people could obtain information
which was stored on the computer. Sometimes these went wrong and I would get a telephone call to go see if there was anything I
could do to fix ìt before we sent out and paid to get an engineer in. On one ocóasion I was called to the office of a very senior
manager in the company who crossly stated that his terminal was broken and he wanted it fixed 'without delay'. As I lôoked at
the machine it was doing nothing at all, so something must be seriously wrong. It didn't take nre long to discover what it was: it
was unplugged! Once the plug was put back in to the wall and the power was flowing everything began to work just as it should.

I often think of that story at this tirne of year. Vy'e are coming up to the day which the Bible calls Pentecost and which used to be
known in England as White Sunday or lVhitsun. This year Pentecost is Sunday I ith May. Pentecost is the day when Christians
recall how the Holy Spirit came upon the flrst disciples of Jesus on the fîftieth day after he rose ûom the dead, and ten days after
he had ascended into heaven. Jesus had told his disciples "you will receive power when the Holy Spirit has come upon you; and
you will be my witnesses". In the original language in which the New Testament was written the word for power is 'dynarnis', the
origin of the English words 'dynamic' and 'dynamite'. Hence the title of a book written sonre years ago about the work of the
Holy Spirit; 'Pentecost is Dynamite'.

In the Bible we read that flrst fbllowers of Jesus met together early in the morning on the Jewish feast day of Pentecost. They met
in the upper room where Jesus had shared the last supper with them on lhe evening before he died, and where he appeared to
them on Easter Sunday when he had risen from the dead. As they were praying togefher there was a sound like a rushing wind
and something that looked like tongues of flame touched each one of them. Suddenly tirey were transformed and burst out onto
the streets of the city of Jerusalem celebrating the Good News that Jesus was risen. Unsurprisingly some people thought they
were drunk but others recognised that God had done something special in and for the¡n. From that they were given courage and
power to czu'ry the message of Jesus out across the world. Men and women who had before this hardly left their own village found
lhemselves travelling across the world to tell people wha¡ God had done for them in death and resuruection of Jesus, and of the
power and new life God would give them if they would welcorne God's Holy Spirit into their lives.

The amazing thing is that that power of God's Holy Spirit is still freely available to all who will welcome him (the Holy Spirit is a
'hiln', never an 'it'). All over the world people are learning that tliey cal 'plug in' to that power and know the power of the Holy
Spirit in their lives. If you want to know more I'm sure that if you go to any of the churches in Stansted on Pentecost Sunday
(1lth May) you'll hear more about this. And perhaps you'd like to simply try out welcoming God's Holy Spirit into your life,
perhaps for the first time or perhaps as renewal of your commitment and welco¡ne to him. You rnay like to use this ancient
prayer:

Come Holy Spirit,Jill tlte ltearl of your servont,
and kÍndle in me thefire of your love. Amen. Paul Willcin

Rector,
St John's Church

þ.H*srAN ArD - EMPowERTNc
PEOPLE

Christian Aid Week llth-l7th May
We believe in Life before Death

Empowering People - the action of putting money into
envelopes can empower individuals and communities sup-
ported by Christian Aid. Access to clean water, health care or
justice is empowerment for the most disadvantaged.
Christian Aid week collectors raise an avemge of Ê33.50
each (even more in Stansted!). This is enough to empower 67
women to get the water they need. So please give geaerously
this Christian Aid week. You can change iives for the befter.

Coffee Morning - There wiil be a coffee morning for
Christian Aid on Wednesday l4th May 10,30am-12 noon in
the foyer of.Stansted Free Church. Please support us.
Fairtrade goods will also be on sale.

Catherine Dean
Tel:813579

Email : christianaid@stanstedfreechurch. org,uk

r+r{L0ttl

At 8.00pm on l2th May in the Free Church Hall, Catherine
Dean will be leading us in a Christian Aid related evening.
Please join us - you will be warmly welconedl

Marion Dyer
Tel:814059

SOCIETT OF FRIENDS
Qualier Meeting House, Chanel Hitl

Clerk Mrs Anthea Lee
24 Lea Close
Bishop's Stoñfold
Tel: A1279 656707

Meeting Sunday, 10.30am
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THE GOOD FRIDAY PROJECT Photos: Mike Howes and
Rachel Pocknell

About 80 children arrived at St John's Church, Stansted at 10.00am on Good Friday,2lst March

and had a wonderful time during the day.

!t

ñ

The children worked and played hard, painting the scenery, rnaking their own costumes, learning their own

roles in the drama, and also learning the music to sing or play.

The activities culminated in a drama presentation in the church of 'The Cross Factor', a dtatna written by

Laurie John, father of one of our parishioners, and performed by the children themselves in ilont of an

audience ofparents, helpers and clergy.

It was a village-wide, ecumenical effort with contributions from all the denominations represenfed in
Stansted Mountfitchet.
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As for 2009's Project ... watch this space! Rachel Pocknell



"-ffi' STANSTED FREE CHURCH
Methodist/ URC

Chapel Hitf
wltw.stanstedfreechurch.org. uh

From the Registers

March

Baptisms
23rd Harvey Leonard Smith

Frederick James Mackenzie
Cheryl Violet Walker

Funerals
5th Peter William Gray, age 67 - at

St Mary's
6th Marjorie Kate Pearce, age 92 - at

St Mary's
I lth Doreen Myrtle Newby, age 84 -

aÍ St John's
2lth Walter Ronald Johnson, age 78 -

at St John's

Are we a welcoming church?
Many will renember Lyn Hillier's stirnulating presentation

on this subject before Christmas, which was based on your
answers to her questionnaire. Now we would like To follow
up the issues and turn them into some action points to
improve our welcome. So we have planned an 'away day' for
Saturday 2{th}liiay - before Lyn leaves us. This will be held
at Mill Green House, Horseheath, near Cambridge. Those
who came to the previous event on prayer will remember that
it is a lovely venue. The cost is f,5 and you will need to
bring a packed lunch. It is hoped that we can arrange câre

and activities for children if they want to come, and we are

checking disabled access. Please sign the clipboard at lhe
back of church if you wish to attend.

ROMAN CATHOLTC
St Therese of Lisieux

High Lane

Priest Father Joe White
The Presbytery
St Therese of Lisieux
High Lane
Stansted
Tel: 814349

Minister Rev'd David Mullins
Tel:654475
m inister@stanstedfreechurch.org.uk

Lettings Janet Townsend
58 Chapel Hill
Stansted CM24 8AQ
Tel;812593
lettin gs@stanstedfreechurch. org. uk

Preachers for May
4th 10.30 aur All Age Worship

2.30 pm Rev'd Murray Ceorge
l lth 10.30 am Peter Dawe
18th 10.30 arn Rev'd Janet Tollington

Holy Communion
27fh 10.30 am Gerry Arnell

ffiJoþn's
STANSTED

tr The Perishês of
Sbnsted Mounttit(hê!
wlrh BIrchanqc.
¡nd Fernhrm

ll enquiries:

Rector:

Assistant
Curate:

Director of
Music:

StJohn's Diary
Sunday
8.00am Said Holy Communion
9.3Oam Choral Eucharist

4.00pm Open Door @ 4 Service
(oll age worship) 3rd Sunday

9.45pm Night Prayer

Monday-Wednesday
8.30am Morning Prayer

5.00pm Evening Prayer

Wednesday
l0.30am Holy Communion

Thursday
8.30am Morning Prayer

Saturday
9.00am Morning Prayer

The Church Oñìce, StJohn's Hall,
StJohn's Road, Stansted CM24 8JP

Tel: 8l 5243
Emai l: st.johns.church@btinternet.com
Offìce hours: 9.00am-12 noon, Monday,

Wednesday, Friday
Adminisrator: Mrs Elizabeth Jennings
Webs ite: www.stansted.net/stlohns

Rev'd Paul Wilkin
Tel: 812203
Email: paulwilkin@iname.com

Rev'd Dr Caroline Currer
Tel: 815243
Email: through the Church Offìce

Lorraine Ëverett
Email: church.music@stansted.net

Junior Church meets in
church at 9.30am and

then goes to the Church
Hall halñaray through the
service.)
The Lazer youth group
mee$ on Sunday evenings
at 7.30pm.

There are services of Holy
Communion on the first
Tuesdays and Wednesdays
of the month in Norman
Court, Hargrave House and

Broome End Nursing
Homes.

Masses Saturday
Sunday

Confessions
Saturday

Holy Days of Obligation

Tuesday-Saturday

6.00pm
9,00am and 10.30am

8.00am and 8.00pm

9.30am

l0.00am
and by appointrnent

4

Baptisms By appointment
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Free Church Þl,oll

Stalls - Children's Activities

Cream teas- Tombolas

loin us for a great family day out

*q,,fål{,'r},,*
Ouaker Meeting House

COFFSE TTTORNING
10.30 am - noon Wed l4fft May

Free Church Fover
Fairtrade Goods on Sale

âll welcome

STANSTED MILLERS
,/3ài y:,\

ir,.¡'1È,í,åà QUIZ
7.30 for 8pm
Sat 17th May

Free Church Hall
Tickets f7.50 incl Ploughman's
Bring your own drink & glass

Tel 813124 or 641213

Apríl
28 Mon

May
I Thu Local History Society (inclAGM)

Police Comm Supp Off Surgery
4 Sun St Mary's Church Open

WndmillOpen
Outreach Tea (afrer service)

5 Mon Skateboard SK8 Eight
\MndmillOpen

7 Wed Mountfitchet Seniors Outing
Mountfitchet Garden Club

SThuW
Conservatives Pub Evening

10 Sat Rainbow Pre$choolMay Fête
Sat 10 & Sun 11 Skips
11 Sun \MndmillOpen
12 Mon Shalom
'14 Wed ChristianAidCoffeeMorning
17 Sat Millers Quiz
21 Wed Mfitchet Seniors Clothes Show

Stansted Lunch Club
Sat 24 & Sun 25 Skips
25 Sun & 26 Mon \Â/indmill Open

June
1 Sun St Mary's Church Open

\MndmillOpen
Outre¿ch Tea (after service)

2 Mon Shalom
4 Wed Mountfitchet Seniors

Mountñtchet Garden Club
7 Sat CamivalFair
SatT&SunSSkips
12 Thu W
13 Fri HillChill¡
15 Sun $tansted 10K Fun Run & Walk

YILLAGE EVEI{TS
Public Meeting on Health Centre Day Centre 7.30 pm

Day Centre I pm
Youth Centre 10 am - noon
2-5pm
2-6pm
Free Church 3.30 pm
Lower St Car park 12 - 5 pm
2-6pm

Day Centre B pm
St John's Hall 7.45 pm
Rose&CrownBpm
Free Church Hall2 pm
Lower St Car Park I am - 3 pm
2-6pm
Free Church HallS pm
Free Church Foyer 10.30 am
Free Church Hall 7.30 for B pm
Day Centre 2-4 pm
Bury Lodge 1 pm
Lo¡ter St Car Park 9 am - 3 pm
2-6pm

2-5pm
2-6pm
Free Church 3.30 pm
7 Blythwood Gdns I pm
Day Centre 2-4pm
Day Centre I pm
Bentfield School 2 - 4.30 pm
Lower St Car Park I am - 3 pm
St John's Hall 7.45 pm
31 ChapelHillT pm
Bentfield Green 11 am

.'' ,i

É
,y'ffi,
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StanstBd Wtnlmtlt
OWn Doys
2-6p'rn

Sun 4th & Mon 5th May
Sun 1lth lvlay (Mills Day)

Sun 25th & Mon 26th May
Sun lstJune

A 5c Mong's
C}:un:cn' Open

2-5pm
Sunday 4th May
Sunday lst June

Eveqtone Welcome

Green Waste,
Metal EWood

Skip Dates

9am-3pm
Saturdavs & Sundays

26th & 2?th âpril
lOtft & llth Mav
24fii & 251h Mav
ftn & 8fft lune

/ãoTh\

ew
Bentfield Prirnary School PTA

CÁRNTYAL FÁIR

Roff le - Tombolo * Plants
Bor*BBQ-Cokes-Sweets
Tce Creom - Gatnes Galorelll

Admission 25p or €1 per family

pg"es"F
Sat 7th June
2 - 4.30pm

STANSTED
{ ror
f ruru RUN

ìÂnâ nrstensted{ Ok.org.uk

Bentfield Green l lam
Sun {5th June

îøting fand, for: tisielet Ul{

lleorin g lleþ |lllleíorl
lhe llorelon îonsniøn flryiøø'fund

SERlùllS RUllllEP, - naed o rhollenge

nfi RUilllER - improve your lime

fAlm - enjoy o pleoront rlroll

For entryfarm
& more details

please 3
814059

or email us an

info@stanstedi Ok.org.uk

ilwnre enlry chø liJune
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Back to Basics Pilates Class
With Hazel Williams Registered Osteopath

Mondays I - 9 pm & SaturdaYs I - 10 am
The Quaker Hall, Chapel Hill, Stansted'

To book one of the limited spaces available or fínd out more
please call Hazel on 01 279 813371 or 07973 409675

Please wear loose dothing and bring an exercise rn¿¡t.

Free introductory class throughout this month

IIIGHHOUSE Montessori Dav Nursery
(opposite Stansted Airport ferminal)

: Aecepts childrenfrom 3 months to 5 years
. Small class ratios, u,ith qualified staff

incl Vanessa Callan Bsc Hons, PGCE (our quatifed Early fears teacher)
o Beautiful farmland surcoundings
t Traditionalvølues and struclure

e Flexible hours according to needs of child and parent
t Full day care available \am to 6pm, 52 weelw a year

To arrange a visit please call:01279 870898
www.HighHouseNursery.co.uk

MEADOW Montessori Day Nursery
Saffion Walden

t Accepts childrenfrom 2 to 5 years

o Traditional values of Montessori teaching with structured
reading, language and number

t Chìldren accepted full or part lime with flexible haurs
according to needs ofchild and parent

t Open \am to 6pm, 52 weel<s a Year
To arange a visit please call: 01799 513858

www.Saffron .co.uk

Do-lt4U
General Handyman

Home & Garden Repair, Care & Maintenance

ö Plumbing, Electrical & Carpentry Services

ô Ðrain Blockages Cleared

i Gardens Tidied & Maintained

t Hedges & Topiary Trimmed & Shaped

r} Fences Erected & Repaired

r) Gutters Gleaned, Repaired or Rep¡aced

O Sheds & Other Sectional Buildings Erected

Tel 01279 814411 Mobile 07774 877320

OFFICE SUPÞLIES & ART AND CRAFT SUPERSTORE
CHAPEL HILL, STANSTED MOUNTFITCHET, ESSEX CM24 8AP

TEL: 0l 279 81 6659 - www.millwaystationery'co.uk

STOCKISTS OF HORNBY, LEGO, MECCANO, AIRFIX,
DMC, ANITA'S CRAFTS, ENCAUSTIC ART, FIMO,

SCRAPBOOKING, W|NSOR & NEWTON,
DALER-RO\^NEY, RUBBER STAMPING, FABRIC PAINTS,

FACEPAINTS, HÉLIUM BALLOONS, GREETING CARDS &WRAP

AT OUR SUPÉRSTORE WE HOLD IN STOCK
ovER 30,000 PRoDUCTS

ALL YOUR STATIONERY NFEDS FOR THE HOME AND OFFICE
INKJET CARTRIDGES, LASER TONERS, CDRs, PAPER,

ENVELOPES, FURNITURE, FILING PRODUCTS,
FILOFAX, PARKER,

fr]TLLJAIY

OPEN:
MON-FRl 8.30am-5.OO pm SAT 9.OOam-1.OOpm

FREE PARKING

Why live with your aches and pa¡ns?
An aching back, a sliff neck, a nagging sports injury, a lrapped nenre, joint pain, poor pe$Ìure, stress,
faligue, depression, headaches, migraine, sleeplessness, breathing problems and digestive disorders.

You lhink it is just part of life, a side e{Ject cf modern day living, but it doesn't have to be that way.

Hazel Williams is çne of the felt¡ practitioners who specialises in both slructural and cranial osÌeopalhy

lo Treat a wide range of patients from babies to lhe elderly, from the immobile to aihleres. Using highly

effective lechniques she can improve lhe muscuiar, skeletal, neurological and circulatory systems of the

body. Combined with h*¡ arJvice on hop¡ 1o manage your problem lhrough exercise, posture and diet,

her aim is simple... to give you continuel relief from pain lrrhcrever possible'

Tc claim your free assessrnenl censu¡tatãon*
call Hazel Wãlllams at her surgery on 01279 81gS?T

Hazel Williams Registered Osteopath.6l Blylhwood Gardens, $iansted. osteopathy@hazel-wiliiams.co,uk
*Please notelhe free 20 m;ñule âsses$menl is by appo¡ntment only. Only one Tree assessment per pat¡eÌ.'lt- You hâve no furlher obligation io

retum for follcil up lieatmeni cr ådvicê. Hazel Williams reserueÆ lhe righl to remove ôr charTe thls oiJer ât any time witlÐul Prior nolif;cat¡on.

o



Æñ,qEP STANSTED BEAVERS

We've been having a great time on Saturday mornings
recently at Stansted Beavers. We are all enjoying the super

facilities at the Scout Hut and are now seeing the benefits of
all the hard work on the outside as well as the inside; the

bulbs are up and it won't be long before the grass seeded last

autumn gets its ftrst mow.

Stansted Beavers have had quite a varied programme of late;

with visits and visitors, quizzes and crafts and some hilarious
Easter cooking (don't ask!). We've been linking some of the

meetings with BeaVer badges and it's proved to be lots of fun
as well as interesting and informative. In March we rnet

Rev'd Paul Wilkin, Rector of St John's Church in Stansted,

who gave us our very own private tour of the church'

Although unable to clinb to the top of the tower for fear of
losing a Beaver or two over the edge, we were shown lots of
other bits you don't normally see and the children even went
home with a smaltering of Latin. It was very kind of Paul to
give up his time on a busy Saturday and to make the visit so

interesting.

Also in March, we welcomed Jenny Solway who gave a talk
on Fairtrade. Like Rev'd Paul, Jenny pitched her talk beauti-

fully for six and seven year olds and the children were totally
engrossed in her presentation. They really got an inkling of
what life is like for some children in poorer countries and

what Fairhado means - I suspect quite a few of them will be

pointing out the Fairkade symbol on the supermarket

shelves, It wasn't all serious though; Jen-ny had the Beavers

measuring lengths of spaghetti and noodles and was kind
enough to give them all a chocolate bar before pr¡rents were

invited in to the Scout Hut to buy Fairkade products,

The Scout Group ran a very successful Tombola stall at the

WI Table Top Sale in early April, raising around f50 for
future camps etc, so sincere thanks to all who supported the

stali whether it was donations of goods fiust the one Value
tin of tomatoes ..,) or buying raffle tickets,

There's lots of fun lined up for future meetings and now that

warïner weather is here we have some outdoor games

planned as well as a hike, some model making, a Police visit

and a visit to Bishop's Stortford Mosque. Other important

dates are the Renewal of Promise Parade on27th April and a

Hatfield Forest Day CamP in MaY.

By the time you read this we will have welcomed several

new Beavers to the Colony who will all, we hope, be enjoy-

ing the fun and activities as well as making new friends with
other local children who attend different schools in and

around Stansted. If you have a child who would like to join
us/the waiting list, do please make contact:

David South (Beaver Leader) Tel: 814371

Jenny Amos (Helper) Tel: 817536
Claire Jonas (Hetper) Tel: &16924

Dot Staunton (Helper) Tel: 812825

Clai¡e Jonas

Stansted Beavers

CHII'L
i Õtl rT1'

SWCS BIRTHDAY PROM

Saffron Walden Choral Society invites you to celebrate
its 125th birthday in style! 7.30pm Saturday 28th June in
St John's Church, Stansted.

Crispia n Steele-Perkins trumpet
Richard Carr organ

Janet Wheeler conductor

Join the choir and their special guest Crispian Steele-Perkins

as they celebrate 125 years of the society's music-making.
The programme pays homage to solne of the greatest choral

composers of the past from Byrd to Brahms and include
favourite folksong arrangements, spirituals and the festival
anthem Parry's I was glad. Crispian Steel-Perkins' sparkling
playing (with Gershwin and Mozart on the posthorn to the

fore) will balance the choral items and also join with them to
rousing effect, not least in pieces straight from the hadition
of the Last Night of the Proms, when mezzo Diana Hoy will
put in a triumphant solo appearance not to be missed. Do
join us to celebrate our l25th birthday! lnterval drinks avail-
able. Tickets f 10 (accompanied under 18s f l) from:
SWCS Ticket Secretary Awg 812849, email:

tickets@swchoral.org,uk; Stansted Church Office 0 1 279

815243: or at the door. You can also download order forms

from www.swchoral.org.uk, Alternatively there is an earlier

performance of this conceft on Saturday 14th June at St

Mary's Church, Saffi'on Walden.

Sue Sylvester-Bradley,
SWCS Publicity Manager

Tel:01440 783157
Email: publicity@swchoral.org.uk

.-,
Please support our advertisers
and mention that you saw their advert
in the 'Link'.
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Ginats Business
Sen¡ices

ffice sn¡ryortfør
the smøIler br¡siness
Bool¡keepirrs, IT Tuition

Tranecriplion:-
Tape (Phtlipc) or Digitûl

Specialprojettc or
Regular conlractt

Telephone: ors79 812105
Moblle¡ o77o35o96oó

wwrv-grnab.co.uk

J ß J0ltilSf0ll eoenrs

Qualified Tree SurgeoÊ

Fully Inzured
Pruning
DiwuntÊng
He[ge Tríntmíttll

Trecs! Sfrruhs ngryßel e yførto{
Coúrøcl Møitttottûrtce

Tel 01920 821595

ìl rì
Great

Wooden
Toys

Ideal for Christmas,
Birthdays, Christenings etc

Manuden based. 01279 813275

rachel.alexander@knottoys.com

www.knottoys,com

q¡ier Se;¡çi';g¡r:

Roprirr for Homrc & 8ullnerlc!

Repais - Ugrdes -y¡tÌrg5plware Retns¡al

Co:nplde Sy:Þrn Bdup & Clearup fui }stt$
inc- FRÊEÂ¡ltiviruË å Anli$pywaÌe

wwtf. RTcfi Êomputeeenriees. co. u*

llGll l¡Uab 3¡rvh¡¡
llblsite De{¡n - On-ene Shùp Ð6i¡F

wTt4s. iTTrm$/gbservicee. cc. i¡fo

For a ftierdy ¿ ÊliåUe servtce cd l*la* on

0127S 8r4S2t ¡û7815 011925

IIELPLil\TE
07704 ss3727
If you have a PROBLEM

or are in need of
ASSISTA¡ICE

Monday - Friday
9.00 am - 4.00 pm

Stamled's voluntary community care service

Direc t Fro¡n Slonetnas(rn

f. Day & Son
Sl¡liort Ro.rd. llisho¡l * \k¡rtiorrl
I:OR BRO('HUIIE ,\ PR'('85
OR \ HOML VISIT ( 1I.I

0Bo0 78.37.521
liishrtp ' 5tor tio¡l ol!7') h.i-15.i5

\¿tfron Walrtrn 0t7t)q il:J,ll)
f.dtnontot¡ t)2ltll lllr: .i:12

ORta {s

M COLLINS
Family News

NEV'ISAGENT TOBACCONIST

c0NtEcir0NERs

AGENTS FOR DRY CLËANERs

Chapel Hill, Stansted

TeL 01279 812049

-'I
Gornprrtor lts¡t
llao t F! Dapahr

sofhaare & hardware upgrades
computerreparrs ffi

call: ,ffi)l¡5¿.; -- -

Í&ol2TtrÉEJ

No call out fee - Viruses eradícated
Low cost antivirus * Na iob too small

CARERS u*
Uttlesfotd District Branch

"Garing about the Cerer"
Carers arè the biggest provider of
health and social care in the UK.

We offer help, support and advice
If you would like to hnmt more

abouÍ us, call us now on:
01371 875810

Email : uttlËford@carêrs.entadsl,com
46 High Street, trnmovvCMg 1AN

Registered Charity No. 246329

Exclusive Indian CuisinB

Sunday Buffet
12, -2,30 pm and 6 - 11.30 Pm
B Chapel Hilt,sfansfed CM24 BAG

f^,ot279 tfsÓtt\QJ ot27g AtgTrú

I

!Ér,,
LJ

OnceAponalnîfl¿

Atecssoríæ for'úllúfrgs d
SpdatOceøsions

,hnlnaí¿ Imtìtøtiots ø Stationzry

îiøaç t Aæess orísú leueffng
KtpsaÍrç ßoxçs A Alhnns f amas ;

cdmon

Tel: 01279 814723 I 0796 702 8750

EDDTE Ho @
Hsh & Chips

BBQ Chicken
Soulhem Frìed Chicken

Pukka Pies
Beef Buryerc

Station Road, Stansted
01279 817307

1 R[.I-. Hltìtt L)t'lir t'r'r
I ¿llrt t\\.lr ;tr:tilrri¡lr

lti", ¡li\roultt
',Í1',l ricls,r\('l !llr

,)ft (.{rllr.(:tiiln

IIII I

RoÍ t{orton
PAINTER & DECORATOR

GENERAT HANDYMAN

No Job Too Small!
Free Estimates

Te101279 812792
8 Mill Close, Elsenham



Frances Harper came in March to speak on 'Wholefood

Cookery' - that is using ingredients that are not processed or
contain arti5cial additives - ideas very much to the fore these

days for all ages. With the aid of an electric grill she was

able to demonstrate several delicious dishes with great speed

and efficiency, such as ratatouille, bulgar wheat salad and a

delicious Russian pashka, made with low-fat cheese and

dried fruit soaked in brandy. All these dishes were raffled;

copies ofthe recipes are available.

Wihna Martin enjoyed her trip to Southend for the Counfy

ACM and found Baroless Scott's talk on'Life in the House

of Lords' very inferesting. We are fo*unate in the WI to have

the opportunity to hear so many top speakers at a very low
cost. Wilma described Baroness Scott as 'young and casually

dressed'not at all as she had imagined, and someone eager to

raise the profile of the House of Lords.

Stansted
Evening

'Women's Institute
The weather kept finejust long enough for our Table Top

Sale on Saturday 5th April and there lvere nrany bargains to

be had as well as tea and Wl cakes. The stalls were packed

with things to buy, representing a large number of local

organisations, though I think we would have liked more

shoppersl Thank you to all who came along and supported us

all and we hope you enjoyed it.

Two of llte many tables - Mountftchet Settiors and Scottt

Group

Judy Colliver
Tel:812470

Photos: Judy Colliver and
Ian Seavers

Stansted lennis Club

@
Floodlights
The tenñis club has recently been grarrted permission to use the

floodlights up until 10.00pm each night and 9.00pm on Sunday

nights. This mear¡s that league malches will not have the previous

pressure of having to finish at 9.00pm during the week.

Forthcoming tournaments
Sunday 1lth May 12.45pm

Clower Boys' Secondary Doubles Tournament
Sunday 18th May 12.30pm

Cayless Chilli Senior Tournament
Sunday 81h June 12.45pttt
Boys' Primary Doubles Tournament
Club Tournament singles ar:d doubles'
Please note that entry forrns for the above totlrnanel'lts should be

available in the clubhouse a month before each tournanent.

PWP Open Morning
Ivlartyn Taplin is in the process of arranging for PWP to bring

equiprnent along to a Sunday morning club session for members to

try out new rackets, tennis Íainers and clothing. No date has been

set as yet, but if you are interested or would like to find out more,
please contact Martyn on 8 I 63 86.

Coaclring
The adult coaching session on Fridays 2.00pm-2.45pm is now

full. If you would like to go on the waiting list, please call Chris
Hollis on 319155. You don't have to be a member of the club to
join in. The springlsummer 2008 junior coaching and match prac-

tice sessions for ages 6-15 have recently started up. Ifyou rvould

like to find out morç and get your name on the waiting list, please

call Chris on the above number. Martyn Taplin (816386) continues

to coach adults on Saturday afternoons at the club.

Used Tennis Balls
These are available for sale at the reasonable price offl per tin of
four balls. Please contact Jan Hollis on 812073 or call at 105

Cambridge Road.

Club Playing Sessions
Members are encouraged to attend these open sessions at the fol-
lowing times:
Wednesdays from 10.00arn and 6.00pm

Flidays fiom 9.30 am; Sundays from 10.00am

Contacts
For further information, please contact Richard Mott (Secretary)

on 466348, Janet Hollis (Chairman) on 812073 ol Daphne Lunnon

{Mernbership Secretary) on 811 5'7 4.

Chris Holtis

I



Turn ideas into reality ,.,..
o Residential
. Commercial
. Leisure
o Industrial
t Planning & Building

. Praject Management
, Space Planning
. lnterior Design

Regulation

Bareham 0ve Partnersh¡
RIBA Chartered Architects

Tel: 01279 816040 Fax: 01279 814414
1 Statiorr Roacl. Stansted CM24 8BE

D BONN EV & SONS fManudenJ
MOT Testing - Dlesel & Catalyst

Selection of New & Used Cars
Accident Recovery Work

Welding & Chassis Repairs
Borg & Beck Clutch Point Centre

Calor Gas Stockist

We help YOU the moforist bY

. cheaper labour rate
r guaranteed workmanshiP
. free collection & delivery in local area

Familiar with most makes of vehicles
includine four wheel drives

Please ring Malc or N€¡l on 01279 813315 or 815946

Greenways Financial Planning
I NDEPENDENT FI NANCIAL ADV¡SERS

An Authorised REresentative of Sesame Ltd. which is

Authorised and REulated by the Financial Services Authority

@ 
Professionalfriendly advice 

@
lnvestments - Pensions - Mortgages

Life Assurance - Critical lllnés5
lncome Protection - Annuities

Estate Planning - Long Term Care

David Turner Cert PFS GeMaP

PrinciPal

'Greenways' Park Rd Elsenham CM22 6DF
Tel/Fax 01279 816622

e-maíl dtumer@greenways-financial-planning.co. uk

VALLEY CARPETS
The Carpet Specialist for

Quatity Carpets and Fitting for all

Domestic & Contact Floorcoverings

For an appoinfrnent please contact:

Stuart & Sue Timms

25 Cambridge Rd, Stansted

Tel: O1279 817757

www. v al ley-ca rpets. co. u k

i nfo@v a lley-c arpet s. co. u k
MASTER FITTER

Tel: 0l 279 771981

Mobile:07885 5970ó3

Fox: 0l¿140 713498

Emoil: nhorperl I 4@ool.com

www.horyesplumbi ng.co.uk

Hecllng & Plumblng

c
117551

All Plumbing, Heating & Gas RePairs

Servicing & Installation

Bathroom & Water Softener Installations

Power Flushing

Gas & Oil SPecialists

OFTEC Approved Oil Engineers

Day arrd Night
Personal Senrice

2 C}aapel Hill
Stansted ClvIz4 8AG

Pre-payment Plans Available

Faneral Directors

tr279
8t3219

D. C. POL|LTON
&.s'o^/s''

Also at 01992 572609CLARKE LANE

EPPING CM16.lt'l-r
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Doreen was bol'n in Lowestoft, Suffolk i:t 1923, the daughter

of a trawlerman. She afiended a school which was just out-

side her back door, and she left at the age of 14.

She worked in the office at Lowestoft lrarbour. tn 1942 she

joined the Royal Navy and became a Wren, stationed at

HMS Europa. Doreen became a Peny Officer in the Royal

Navy Patrol Service. During the war Doreen met John

Newby, but at that stage they were just friends. In 1953

Doreen emigrated to Australia as a'f 10 Pom" She settled

near Sydney. John wrote to Doreen several times during this

period, asi<ing her to marry him, but she refused! Eventually

John's patience must have run out, as he gave her an ultima-

lurr to come home and marry him, or ... So in 1957 Doreen

returned to England where she and John were married a few

weeks later by special licence orl 2lst December' They set

up home in Ipswich, where Kathryn was born tlie following
Ch¡ishnas. In 1959 the family moved to Hargrave Close in

Stansted, where Doreen and John were to live for the rest of
their lives. Jehatte, their second daughter was born in 1961.

Every yeal when the girls were yotlng, the family used to

spend their annual holiday in Lowestoft.

Doreen and Johtt were both active members of St Joiin's
Church. Doreen ran the TuesdaY

Club, which was made up of a
group of ladies who knitted and

sewed items to sell, in order to
raise money for church ftrnds. I
can't retnember the a:nount of
money raised by the TuesdaY

Club, but it was an amazing sum!

The house was alwaYs f:rll of
lvool and materials!

Doreen worked as a dinner lady
at St Mary's Primary School.
She also worked in Stansted
Library, first when it was in
Lower Street and later in Crafton Green. ln i 984, after John

retired, he and Doreen visited Doreen's brother in Sydney

and John's brother in Sri Lanka. They bought a camper van

and travelled in the British lsles too. Sadly John died on 1Oth

March 1988. After Jobn's death, Doreen still involved her-

self in village life, being a mernber of the British Legion and

on the committee of thc Stansted Seniors.

I have tived next door to Doreen for nearly 36 years and she

has been a wonderful neighbour; always there if needed but

never intrusive. I well remembe: the day that we moved into
Flargrave Close. Doreen appeared at one point, carryilg a

tray of tea for us. FIer words were, "Did you think this day

would never cone?" I can't remember my reply now.

While Anna lvas small Doreen often baby-sat for us, until her

claughters were old enough 1o take over from her.

IN MEMORIAM

DOREEN MYRTLE NEWBY

t9z3-2018
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Doreen enjoyed her garden and rvorked in it until she was

physically incapable of doilg so any rnore' She used to

come out ofher back door, go to her shed and get out her

kneeler, saying, "l'm just going 1o do an hour out here".

Later this became half an hour. Eventr-lally she relented and

hired a gardener who still comes once a fortnight to keep the

garden tidy. Doreen was a very independent lady and only

asked for help when things became irnpossible for her to do

helself.

After John's death, we told her that we were there for her at

any time, but she really only turned to us during the last few
years ofher life. In iatter years Doreen developed osteoporo-

sis and, as a result ofthis, lost height.

One day in July 2006 I was on my way to Doreen's with a

cucumber and some tomatoes from our greenhouse- I liked

to give her a regular supply, as she told me that ours were the

only cucunbers that didn't give her indigestion! I realised

that Doreen was paying a taxi driver outside her house- This

seemed strange as she normally travelleri brv Ìr.u*r- "Oh, Ste-l[a,

she said. "l'n in a terrible state!" Apparently she had been

to the optician's in Bishop's Stortford. He ol she had found a

problern and had rold poor Doreen that she must go to the

Eye Unit a: Harloi,v Hospital
that day. This rvas the start of
about 15 mon:hs' visits to that
clinic and sometimes to
Bishop's Stortford, during
which time Doreen had vari-
ous operations and procedures
carried out on her eye. Frank
usually took Doreen o¡r these

visits, and they struck up
quite a friendship during that
time. I found it sad that,
although we'd been neigh-
bours for so long, it was only
in these latter years, when her

health was failing, that Doreen really opened up and chatted

to us.

Even quite lecently Doreen alrvays tried to go out each day

lor a short walk to the local shops. She still de-livered 'The
Link' to a few people, including us. On Wednesday tnom-
ings, whenever she was well enough, Doreen liked to attend

the l0.00am Communion service at St John's Churclr, kindl;,
driven there by John or Janet Hollis. She was a very private
person and that was what made her so special. We are

already missing her and will never forget ottr lovely neigli-
bour, Doreen.

Stella Skingle

þ,vith gratitude ro Køthryn Chctttc¡ [nee Newby] for
providing the details of Ðoreen's early life and work)
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Advice - Advocary - Befriending - Counselling
Drop-in Centres - Rural Network Project

Your local Drop-in every Tuesday from l pm - 4pm
Friends Meeting House, ChaPel Hill

Enjoy a relaxing cuppa and the humorous banter

. . . . . . . . L"li.9Ll lL .l LqgfJ. . . . . . . f !ls.¡l: : I 9.13.?.qf . . . . .,,, .

¡;eslsq
NAYV)ÀÀùt'sffi

þl OÌlî .tá,? frC6-t tl tll lHÐ
Plumbing ' Heating ' Electrical

TeltFax: 01279 81437 Mobile: 07831 233681

Tal¡ricatioos
is the loca.l company for all soft furnisbings,

rnøde from ourþbrics or J)our oun.
Wøllpaperc, tracks and blinds øko supplied..

For free aduice and rneasuring sensice cøll

$ne 012?Ð m466 or €a¡ol Olgïg mßO

Where custûrner
$eilvice and attention

to detail are never
compromised

'= I ¡ + :¡ :": iii4i: i- Ëij +..':, + t"¡J,'=';4¡ !g+r"å !

Tel 0t979 657Vó9 Fax: 01279 5031 51
E;trafl: lnf@æpyzore.co.uk Web;m'mpy:one'co.uk

Uttlesford Mind
Wonied? Feeling down?

D. Ilonour & Son
{Lry*dseope} Ltd'

www. honourlandscapes. co. u k ai

Mar¡hallç
NEGIgTIR

$
0l}7g 913160 rhe ord 

rBrickyard, ,'fEBf,'' 
*o

. Planting. Lawns
. Brickwork

. Pavíng. Fencing

Tayør Computer Seryices (Sfansfed)
On-sttê Computer ltaintènance/Repirc lor Hoñe ü Busineæ

Wir€læs l,letrcrking and Broadband Setup, Dä Transfers'
Hardware & Software lnstâl¡at¡on, V¡rus &Spyware Removal &

Protection, Neur PG Setup & Traan¡ng

DON.T BE RE jîRtCTËD TO {-j,:ç:r{lE HOUR9. I aAN VtStT
'lOtJR $OlVlE gç O¡F}CË DURING THE DAY c'/:NING:;

OR WEFKEI]t}: AT A TIMË TO SUI- 'TOLJ.

Call D*rrir:k r,¡n û1279 816,1.18 - 0T926 289749
Enraii : infotârtc sstat¡ s{ecl.i:o. lt k

.AI.BTIRY TT -ECIRIC^AL SERVICES
LOCÄÉ FÀMILY BUSINESS EST 1984

All Electrical Installations
Electrical Inspection, Testing & Certification

of fixed wiring & portable appliances

NICEIC APPROVED. ALL 1VORK GUARANTEED
FREE ESTMATES AND ADVICE

Tel: 01279 77ßlA or 01279 652588
info@alburyelectricalservices.co.uk
www.alburyelectticalservices.co.uk

Lorry Jolley Driving Tuition
. Expedenced mole & femole lnstucloç
'Pqss Plus registered
. lntenshn & semi-intensive coumes ovoiloble
. Discouni for block bookirqs
. Most oreos correred
. Choice of cor avolloble
. Non-smoking erwlronment
. Refiesher lessons

I:I

X
MOBILE

HAIRDRESSING

&
Srrrr* e%^oø

Nine yeørs experience * Flexible Hours

TeI: 07789 760 788 or A1"279 8U4L8

X

Need a reliabls Plumber or Tiler?

...cat[ RAY 07?57 323óS6

Ëffi*ient service
Reasonabte rates

City and Guil.ds ó129 & Gold Trowel

RAYII-tPLUMBER
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Nalure Notes

On one of those bright but very windy afternoons in March I
ventured out for a walk round the lanes and footpaths beyond

the noúh-west edge of the village. Quite a few spring flowers

were already blooming, including yellow kingcups on

Bentfield pond and the spring along Pennington Lane, and

some early oxlips just off the bridleway in Wakelings Wood.

There had been a lot ofheavy rain during the previous few

days but the field paths were surprisingly fi'ee of our notori-
ous Essex mud, pdrtly due to the relatively dry winter and

also the strong drying wind. Hares were chasing each other

in the open frelds and there were signs of badgers along the

hedgerows. At a high point I looked around for the herd of
deer that often graze on the young crops in the area but could

not see any. When I had a second look through binoculars,

lhere they were, only 200 yards away, tnerging with the

background in the lee ofa hedge.

On my way home as the sun was going down there wâs an

unusual tweeting *om above. A small flock of middling size

birds wkh swept back wings passed overhead heading soulh,

soon followed by several tnore flocks. Tliey decided to turn

back when lhey approached the outski¡ts ofStansted and ali
the flocks merged into one large flock which then wheeled

about over the fieldsjust like those flocks ofstarlings one

sees in the nature filurs. Light was failing and I did not see

where they settled, bu: I think they were rvading birds, possi-

bly dunlins, which had been driven inland by storny
weather. So ended a typical walk - always so:nething diÊ
ferent to be seen.

We are lucky to have footpaths and country lanes, which
give us access to our countryside and olre does not have to

walk too far to discover all sorts of delights' Tire kingcups

and oxlips mentioned above will still be flowering now,

along with primroses, corvslips and lots more, The bluebells

are already buclding and they will soon be prolific in nearly

all the r.voods iu the area. They are even grorving under:he

hedges along Lime Kiln Lane and Pennington Lane.

Enjoy the spring! Felix

Tel: 813626

School Nervs
Our brilliant Messy Play continues to run in the Nursery on

Mondays from l.45pm to 3.00pm during term time' It is
open to children l8 months upwards. If you would like to
côme, contact the school or just turn up! Sessions cost f'1.00

and children must be accomPanied!

If you are interested in either a Reception or Nursery place,

and would like to visit the school, please give us a ring
(513626) and we will be very pleased to arrange one for you.

We are also able to offer both a Breakfast Club (*om
7.45a*l and an After School Kids Club (until 6.00pm). Both

clubs are available to children who attend the school'

Forthcoming Events:

Summer Fair 2.00pm-4.30pm Saturday 7th June
6Carnival' is the theme of this year's fair and we are getting

in the mood already! The theme has been chosen to tie in

with Art Week which will be running in school so all the

children will be involved in prodr.rcing brilliant art and craft

lvork, enjoying samba/salsa music and generally getting into

the carnival spirit and ready to rumba at the fair!

You will hnd man-v of your old favourites such as the raffle,

tombolas, plants. cakes, BBQ, bar, entertainment atrd games

galorel In keeping with the theme, there will of course be a

colourful carnival procession with all classes taking part and

plenty of great music to help create a fantastic carnival
atmosphere! Don't miss it - put it in your diary now!

Music in the Parli 2.00pm* 8.00pm Saturday 12th July
\ffe are already counting down to Bentfield's seventh Music
iu the Park. We are busy lining up bands now, so put the

date in your diaries and start frtìing in your dalce card!

Alison Thornpson
Co-Chairman,
Bentfield PTA

A temporâry resident of Bentfield Playground

EASTER SNOW IN STAI\STED
Pllotos : Derek tlotlour

A view across the fields by Bentfield pond rvhich u'ot¡ld be aftÞcted by

the curreut youth lootball proposals
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35 Gilbey Crescent
Stansted Essex
CM24 8DT

TeUFax:01279 816491
Mobile: 07956 873230
www.roofer-essex.com

A&MCOLLINSROOFING
Guaranteed WorkmanshiP

ffiÉ
"ffinÔFÁ'PTFÁOFS

. SLATING . TILING . LEADWORK.
. ZINCWORK. GUTTERING . FLAT ROOFS .

. REPAIRS . UPVC FACIAS & GUTTERS .

Stansted Plant Hire Ltd
Micro, Mini, Midi Diggers

{%) (lYd (3} Tonne

Skip loading dumpers
For Hire

as self-drive or with driver
Please contact us for prices and

availability on
01279 872821

or email your request to
DlGS925@aol.com

www.stansted p la nth i re.com
Ebry lD: StanstedJlant-hire

Mitchell School of Dance

Mrs Mitchell LIsrIlDip AISTI) AESDip
Fully qualifÏed and registered teacher

DøncingDísplays Examinatíons
Choreography National Competitions

Classes at:

St John's Church Hall' Stansted
St Mary's Church Hall, Birchanger

Tel: 01992 812781
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Stansted network
NEWS FROM YOUR LOGAL GOUNGILS

BUS SHELTERS

Good news, for our parishioners who use the
buses. Essex County Council has agreed
that we can use some of the money from the
development of the Rochford Nursery site
for the replacement of three bus shelters.
Those on Maitland Road, Chapel Hill and
Cambridge Road will be replaced first' lt
may be that new shelters for Silver Street or
on Cambridge Road outside The Feathers,
can follow at a later stage.

The County is trying to have a uniform
approach to shelters across the 0ounty, and
the design of the shelter will be similar to
that shown above, but with side panels and
a bench seat as well!

SPRING BULBS

We hope you will have noticed that our
daffodils looked really good this year.
However, there is alwaYs room for
improvement, and we have identified
several areas which could benefit either
from additional planting to boost the existing
display, or require planting.

We are putting together a rolling programme
for planting over the next few years, and
areas listed include

Lower Green

village from the north - known to some
as Walpole's Hill!

lf you have other suggestions to make,
please let us know. Additionally, if you are
able to otfer to supply, or help with planting
bulbs, we would also like to hear from you!

FEEDBACK FROM THE V¡LLAGE PLAN
MEETING

The following summary is not comprehensive
nor should it be assumed that the Parish
Council or any other agency will necessarily
accept all the views as stated. Should you
wish to see a more comPrehensive
summary, go to the Parish Council's website,
rivww.stansted.rlet and click on the
Publications page.

The attitude to further growth -
ovenryhelming opposition not least because
of inadequate infrastructure as well as to any
intrusion into greenbelt. Mixed views on
further infill but support for more affordable
houses. Efforts to be made to involve the
new residents of Forest Hall Park
(Rochfords).

ìAlish-list for new facilities - Leisure
facilities including a swimming pool and
junior football pitches, large village hall with
stage, more school places both primary and
secondary, improved healthcare provision
plus facilities on Forest Hall Park.

Health Provision - Overwhelming
opposition to a health centre being built away
from the village centre not least because of
traffic flows. Concern over adequacy of
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hospital facilities as population increases and
criticism over no local A&E department,
although the Herts and Essex Hospital is
generatly well reviewed. Lack of NHS dental
facilities emphasised.

Education - Strong criticism of the idea that
St Mary's School should move to Forest Hall
Park, but support for seeking to reintroduce a
sixth form at Mountfitchet College with come
concern over choice availability in secondary
education. Provision of playlcare facilities in
the holidays should be encouraged.

Policing, Grime and Safety - Dominant
view is that the village is a safe place to live;

the major concern is anti-social behaviour.
Unanimous calls for visible policing on the
streets, demands for more control of groups

of young people behaving badly - often
alcohol driven. Support for rebuilding
Neighbourhood Watch (call the Parish
Council if you would like to volunteer). Other
demands include the enforcement of speed
limits and the prevention of parking on
pavements.

Sport - A swimming pool is considered high
priority and there is support for junior sports
facilities, preferably to the east of the village.

Leisure and the Arts - Support the Village
Music Club, encourage more varied music
events and create a properly equipped space
for theatre plus, possibly, a cinema.

Open Space - Positive response including a

demand for allotments. Possible locations
include Stansted Park (but without
development), Bentfield Green (strong views
for and against) and around the Mountfitchet
College/Forest Hall. More variety of
equipment on play areas is requested.

Public Transport - Demand for
improvement in all areas:

Bus - Services take too long given routes
through other villages, do not run late
enough and are too expensive. Request for
services to Stansted Airport and Harlow.

Rail - Much criticism - too slow, inadequate
service, unreliable and too expensive.
Requests for late trains from London and
more services from Cambridge to Stansted

Airport. Railway station needs attention and
should be open longer.

Highways - Provoked much adverse
comment. General agreement that the
volume of traffic and heavy vehicles is too
high with Cambridge Road, Chapel Hill and
High Lane particularly identified, along with
Old Bell Close. The fountain junction is also
considered a problem. Opinions on a one-
way system are divided while there is
support for traffic-calming measures on the
main roads in the village.

Stansted Airport - Overwhelming
opposition to a second runway with concern
over noise, pollution and additional traffic.

Retailing and Services - Opinion over the
adequacy of the range of shops was evenly
split but there was strong support for the
Post Office and pharmacy. Better parking in

terms of convenience and cost would help
the local shops.

Local Councils - Response relating to the
efficiency and effectiveness of Essex County
Council and Uttlesford District Council was
split on a fairly equal basis. The Parish
Council received a positive response along
with a request for longer office opening hours
and approvalfor it to take on more
responsibility. Hostility shown to party
politics.

Gommunication - Unanimous praise for
The Link in its new form. Support for an
improved website Provided it was
remembered that not everyone has access.
The sample of people, whilst representing a
good turnout on the day, is still small at about
2.43o/o of the population. Of the attendees,
about 56% were women while 63% had lived
in the village for over 25 years. The age
profile is also relevant: over 70 -31o/o,51-70
- 47o/o,31-50 - 13% and under 30 years -
9o/o.

lf you have views which you want to be taken
into account, you will have a number of
opportunities -

Write to or e-mailyour views to the Parish
Council.
Return a detailed questionnaire which will
be sent to you later this Year.

a
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a Join one of the working parties: if you are
interested, come to the meeting on21
May (see below).

Help us to plan the future of our village: your
ideas and evidence are crucial.

JOIN THE WORKING PARTIES TO
PREPARE THE PARISH PLAN

A meeting will be held at 8pm in the Day

Centre on21 May for all those who have
already volunteered to join working parties,

and for all those who may wish to consider
joining. As a reminder, the list of working
groups which it is hoped to establish, is as
follows:-

Sport, Leisure and OPen SPace
Police Local Councils/Communication
Future of Stansted Highways
Bus Rail Retailing
Airport Heatth Education

Your expertise, local knowledge and time are
needed for this Project.

DATES OF PARISH COUNCIL MEETINGS

May 7 - Full Council and
Annual Council

May 14 - OPen SPaces
May 28 - Full Council

Members of the public are welcome to
attend all Parish Council meetings, and may
address the Council on any relevant issue at
the start of Full Council meetings' These
comments are noted but no discussion is

entered into. Meetings are held in Crafton
Green House at7 .45pm unless otherwise
stated on the agenda. Agendas are posted

on the Parish Council's website
www. stansted. net under Publications.

LIBRARY NEWS

Bookstart Baby and Toddler - every
Tuesday from 1 1-1 1.30am. Come and meet
other parents and carers and have fun with
story and rhymetime.

lf you have a business in the village and are

able to hang a hanging basket at the
premises, these can be supplied as part of
ihe village scheme at a very reasonable
price. Watering can also be arranged at a
modest cost. Please contact Ruth Clifford or
Anne Court for further details'

STANSTED IN BLOOM

NEW MEDICAL FACIL¡TIES

Like many residents the Parish Council is
clear that Stansted needs a new surgery to
cater for our expanding population. The St.

John's Road practice is no longer fit for
purpose and its lease is due to expire,

The West Essex Primary Care Ïrust has
been looking at potential sites in the village
for over 13 years. lt has considered 10
possible sites including Wesiern House in

Cambridge Road and discounted each one.

They believe the only possible site now
open to them is at the Rochford's
development. Under the section 106
agreement which gave initial planning
permission land has been made available at
no cost to the PCT for provision of medical
facilities. lt is the PCT's intention that the
clinic currently at Crafton Green, the surgery
and a new NHS dentist should be under one
roof.
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Peter Deeks 813806
Gaye Ellington 813933
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Bridget Gott 814440
John Hudson 814489
PeterJones 813252
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John Salmon 814789
Geoffrey Sell 815925
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There has been quite legitimate concern by
many residents about the move of the
surgery from the centre of the village.
Rochford's is about 1.5 miles from
Cambridge Road. The Chairman and Cllr
Peter Jones have met with some of those
most concerned and listened to what they
have to say. Subject to Parish Council
agreement on Wednesday 16 April it is our
intention to hold a consultation with
residents as to whether there should be

satellite medicalfacilities provided in the
centre of the village. We would also want to
know what services residents would like the
PCT to provide at their new facilities.

The Parish Council has been clear from the
outset that if Rochford's proved to be the
only viable site, then an adequate bus
service would be essential. To this end,
David Forkin the Area Highways Manager
for Essex County Councilwill be attending
one of our meetings in May. We will be
pursuing this with him. Your chairman has
had several discussions with Toni Coles of
the PCT and made it clear to her that we
would also want to see a more accessible
appointments system at the surgery.

There will be a public meeting chaired by
Aidan Thomas, the Chief Executive of the
PCT to discuss their proposals. This will be
held at 7 pm on Monday 28 April 2008 at the
Day Centre, Crafton Green. There will also
be two day-time consultation meetings. lt is
important there is a good public turnout for
these meetings.

ECO TOWNS

The Government has issued a shortlist of 15
proposed eco-towns one of which would be
created north of Elsenham. The shortlist will
be reduced to a final 10 settlements over the
next six months. lf Elsenham were to go
ahead it would mean a new settlement of
5,400 homes. A countY council
spokesman has made the valid point that
Elsenham is only served by a tiny rural
railway station and has poor road network.
ln order it states "to create a truly
sustainable new community in the area full
infrastructure is of utmost importance."

Some people feel that the announcement by
government of Elsenham as a potential eco-

town is linked to their plans for a second
runway at Stansted Airport. As a parish
council we have been clear in our wish to
maintain the rural character of the district as
much as possible. We have been opposed
to airport expansion (but not the existing
airport) and also to Option 4 proposed by
Uttlesford District Council. Their preferred
option would mean the building of 3000
houses at Elsenham. Eco-towns are on our
agenda for our next full council meeting'

The southern part of Uttlesford is facing
great challenges and we shall do our part to
resist undesirable development which
threatens the quality of life of our residents'

DOG WALKERS!

A gentle reminder to those walking their
dogs around the village - PLEASE ensure
that you pick up what your dog leaves
behind. The Recreation Ground appears to
be suffering a lack of picking-up currently -
there are plenty of dog bins provided and
emptied regularly.

CONTACT US!

Clerk- Ruth Clifford
Admin Assistant - Anne Court
Phone/Fax 01279813214
E-mail: parishcouncil@stansted. net

OTHER CONTACTS

Uttlesford District Gouncil Members
Alan Ðean Tel: 01279 813579
E mai I : cllrdean@uttlesford. gov. uk
John Hudson Tel: 01279 B144Bg
Email: cllrhudson@uttlesford. gov.uk

John Salmon Tel: 01279 814789
Email : cllrsalmon@uttlesford. gov.uk
Geaffrey Sell Tel: 01279 815925
Email: cllrsell@uttlesford. gov. uk

Essex Gounty Council Member
Ray Gaoding Tel: 01279 8131CI3

Ëmail: ellrgooding@essexcc. gov. uk

Member of Parliament
The Rt Hon Sir Alan Haselhurst MP
House of Commons, London SWIA 0AA
Tel: O207219 5214
Fax: A2A7219 5600
Email: haselhursta@parliament'uk
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SPANGLES CHILDREN'S CENTRE
Since opening, the Stansted Children's Centre is going from
strength to strength and our timetable is filling up with new
and exciting activities. After two extremely successful open

days, with hundreds of people attending, we began running
our Stay and Play sessions. f'hese take place on a Tuesday

and Thursday and we have since had to extend the sessions

from two to five hou¡s due to their popularity. We now pro-
vide a light lunch along with refreshments and a selection of
fruit tfuoughout the day.

Another excitin$ development is our centre's new title. On
the open days we ran a competition to choose a name and the

winning suggestion came &om Adam Warner, whose idea of
'Spangles' was inspired because he found the centre 'bright,
excifing, stimulating and sparkly'.

Stansted
Gricket

Glub

Our home fixtures for the month of May are as follows:
Sat 3rd May 1330 2nd XI v Rickling Ramblers Il
Sat 10th May 1330 lst XI v Little Hallingbury
Sun I lth Ma 1400 Sun XI v Epping Foresters
Sat 17th May 1330 lst Xl v Braughing
Sat 24th May 1330 2nd XI v Westmill
Sun 25th May 1400 Club Day
Sat 3lst May 1330 lst Xl v Ardeley Walkern

New players wishing to join should contact the club as

follows:

Adults to David Hedge on 812509
Juniors to l(eith Ayres on 814471

Regular visitors may like to consider becoming non-playing
members (annual fee f 10, which en¡itles the holder to buy
drinks in the Club's bar).

David Hedge,
Secretary

Over the coming months there will be lots of exciting ses-

sions starting up alongside the Stay and Plays. After listening
to suggestions from parents and children, we are launching
courses such as a Ball Skills workshop for Key Stage I
pupils run by an experienced coach. At the same time there
will be a KSI Stay and Play, which will include, amongst
other games, K'nex, Lego, and some fantastic computer pro-
grams. 'We will also be running a Sing and Sign class, which
is both firn and educational. These will be starting in late

April. Other sessions include a group for first time parents, a
Young Parent's Group for under 19s, and a group for chil-
dren with additional needs, with lots of rnulti-sensory loys
and equipment.

We are always open to new suggestions; so to share ideas or
to get more information please do feel ftee to pop in or call
Mandy or Emily on (01279) 812348 at any time. We are here

from 9.00am-5.00pm from Monday to Friday or you can

leave us a message. We look forward to seeing you down at
the Centre!

Amanda Fitchett

STANSTED DAY CEhITRE

News from the Crafton Room

To try and avoid what some regard as a fuddy-duddy image,
you will notice that we are now calling the Day Centre the
Crafton Room and it would be lovely if everyone who hires
it could do the same. We are looking for a few more helpers
who could spare two hours a fortnight to serve teas/coffees
and lunches - no cooking is involved. It would also be appre-
ciated if anyone can give a little time to drive people who
need transport to and from Crafton Green. Please ring James

Ramselle on 815091 for the former and Bridget Gott on
81444A for the latter.

Stop Press
Vy'e have just heard that our Manager is taking a.position
much nearer his home. If anyone is interested in the

Manager's job please ring me for further information.

Brenda Scarr
Tel:813080
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Holistic Horizons
Enjoy holistic therap¡es
in the comfolt of Your

own home or our
treatment room

Body Balance
Ifoïstic Massage

lnbiar.r fleâb l.rfaesa¡e
Kir.resiologiq
Ileflørologiq

tt€iLi (hunans/petsl

01279 321t26
0777A 766414
07734 08421,6

+{k*æm
Ages2%-SYeors

rnorning & oftemoon
Own building in beautiful

village school grounds

Exc.e[tenl foc¡Ut¡es
& or¡ldoor ploy oreos

WeIl qualified staff

Outstanding OFSTED
Report (January 2004)

Co¡ne & visiT - yor,¡ will be
rnode very welcorne

For firrther
informationtel å

8L4037 orO777 3730754

Alzheimerb SocietY
Demêrtlâ æ ã¡d ærdl

Uttlesford Branch
Our Outreach Workers are
happy to offer free helP and

support to PeoPle with
dementia and their carers'

Home visits Possible.

Please contact us
on

01371 872519

or email:
alzheimers@uttlesford.freeserve.co'uk

Registered CharitY No 296645
Co Reg No 21 15499

o

Shadowfar.
lT sotutions for your business

- Consutting and SuPPort
- Custom-built PCs and

Seruers
- Network lnstaltations
- Broadband lntemet
- Antivirus software
- Advice from quatified staff

MT
+Ðr* cEET¡FtËF

t-*rtner
2a Bentfietd Road

stansted cM24 8HN
Tet:01279 813076

E-rnai[: info@sfax,co. uk

[,tt*,¡., l' .\ ! r'r'r'l ( I I tt i"'
36 LeFeH gTReLí:5TÂX51-ËO' EËËer

Ei!ÂÉL!¡ÈÉû (èaa

Over 55 or Retired?
Then a war[n welcome awaits

at
Stansted DaY Cenfe

Home cooked or lrozen lunches

Snacks and social activities

Open Tuesday, ThursdaY
& Friday 10 am to 4 Pm

Crafton Green, top of ChaPelHill
Tel^ 01279 815091

{}tteop*t/s.t¡,
{i.¡¡¡¡¡.':/ û úr ri pt f t's y

.År æ s p t * f lt t' rel ft ]!t
F{c*l,'.ppaffni

F1¿¡ r r r¡' Ær,r¿.'i }¡i'.t

L.- h i r o ¡o rt 
tÌ v f F trrl*r tly

{ r tf* * t iâ"{rf . r, i¡Jsf¿i

ln.tt*t¡-tiott
Pifu tr¿ f ¡¿,¡ i rut'ti¿t¡t

E'e laæ a apcialLt tiinic I-+ ¡rcgrr*t
aot[cm, in]Ë¡s mJ "hildren

0r229815e0¡

Fol'a FuÊ1 +.1 ER lt{ t'ofil f'l aTloH
OR 1O ÈIÂ[{¡: AN AFT¡OINTüËIl¡-r

pr.ËÀsÊ: IELE.PH<}IIÉ:

5 Station Rd, Stansted
Te|01279 8't7788

Opening Houts:
Mon,Tue&FriSam-6Pm

Wed&ThuBam-8Pm
SatTam-4pm

ww\Àr.the-mensroom.co.uk

; ;:: -. -:
;tl{ - :ilìl)lovri(: F,.ltl.,e':

MELODY
BEAR...,

NEWDANCE
CLASSES

FOR
PRE-SCHOOL

CHILDREN

Fun c/asses introduæ
children age 2 - 4 Years to

dance & movement
using the natunl actions of
the body sucñ as running,

jumping, shiPPing &
galloping - run bY qualified

feacñem. Glasses in
Stansted & B/Stortford:
please ring for details/free

prospectus:

01279 654ø,23
www.melodybear.com

*1è

For dll your design needs.

Net Studios Ltd is o newlY founded
up & coming e-commerce

solulions provider.
specìolising in websile design

ond development.

Web Site Design & gulld

Logo Dêsign
Hosling seruices & Domoln Regìslroiion

Moinlenonce

wwwnetstudiosltd.co.uk
call

07729 2067 48
or email us

enquiries@netstudiosltd.co.uk
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STOP
STANSTED
EXPAl{SION

tMd

ffi
494 (Stansted AirPort) Squadron

Air Training CorPs

BAA will be beaten on second runway plans

BAA's plans to build a second runway at Stansted Airport
will be beateu. That was The unanitnous and resounding
message fi'om speakers at a rally at the Rhodes Centre,

Bishop's Stot'tford, organised by SSE on 2nd April' A capac-

ity audience witnessed an impressive show of the scale of
opposition to BAA's plans from politicians of all parties and

every one of the UK's leading environmental groups' ln his

opening address, SSE Chainnan Peter Sanders wamed that

the capacity throughput of 68 million passellgers a year

quoted by BAA was in reality 85 million passengers a year,

based on BAA's own projections. Quoting lnspectot Gra-

ham Eyre at the 1980s public inquiry into Stansted expansion

proposals. he told the audience "Such a lnonster cannot and

must not be inflicted on this landscape, yet this is the mon-

ster that BAA wants to let loose. The loss of rvltat is price-

less and irreplaceable cannot be mitigated. What can you pul
onto the scales to cancel out au enviLottmental disaster?"

Lord Hanningfïeld, leader of Essex County Council and

Tralspolt Spokesman for the Conservatives in the House of
Lords pledged to do everything possible to stop aþort ex-

pansion at Stansted. Hertfordshire County Council's Deputy

Leader Clh David Lloyd warned that "We know we are see-

ing an environmental disaster in slow motion... A third lun-
way is what BAA has in mind ...." C1k Jackie Cheetham,

Deputy Leader of Uulesford District Council, told the meet-

ing: "Uttlesford District Council is clear that a second run-

way will bring catastrophic change to the character of our

beautiful rurai landscape." Geraldine Nicholson from the

Stop l{eathrow Expansion campaign spoke about the experi-

ence of the local community around Heathrow over the past

20 years and wamed against ever accepting BAA's promises.

Closing the rneeting, Sir Alan Haselhurst said: "The pro-

ceedings can be summed up in a sirnple three word

nessage: NO, NO, NO to a second runway. ...Let the drum-

beat of resistance sound. The organisation of SSE is

strengthening. Support at Vy'eslminster has emerged. We are

determined our voice will be heard. We can and we will pre-

vail."

Comment on proposals for an eco-tolvn at Elsenham

No-one should be surprised by this announcement. If the

Govenrmerrt wants to see an airpoft bigger than Heathrow at

Stansted then developers will inevitably hover like vultures
over corllmunities in its vicinity. This is only the start of
what would happen if a second runway were ever to be ap-

proved at Stansted. Stop Stansted Expansion's focus is
Therefore on tackling the second runway application for Stan-

sted as the root cause as a tneans ofoveûurning plans for the

'symptonrs'of proposed developntent at Elsenharn and else-

where.
Carol Barbone,

Campaign Director
Tel:0777 5523091

Email: cbarbone@mxc.co.uk

We start this nonth by congratulating Cadet Sergeants

Nathan Basford and Robeft Hu:Re on successfully cornplet-

ing their Staff cadet examinations, both having now colll-
pleted the academic part of their cadet training. They will
now form part of the cadet training team passing their skills
on in turn to other members of the Squadron.

A team of cadets took part in an expedition to the Peak Dis-

frict as part of their Silver Duke of Edinburgh A'uvard

Scheme. The Air Cadet Organisation is or¡e of the largest

participants in the Scheme and ¡nore members of the Squad-

ron will be completing their Bronze Awards over the next

few weeks.

The Squadron aftended the Wing Presentation Evening at the

Civic IIall in Chehnsford, whcre units from all over Essex

gathered to celebrate the achievements of the last year. Ban-

ners from 22 of the Essex Squadrons formed an impressive

sight in the foyer, and the evening went on to highlight a

very positive picture of Essex youth.

The cadets are training hard for the Falklands 'lì'ophy compe-

tition to be held at Carver Baracks - teams fiorn the unit will
be competing against other Squadrons in lhe Wing in a l'ange

of disciplines including Obstacle Course, Shooting, First Aid
and Navigation.

Finally Cadet Sergeant Robert Hume (pictured) added to his
personal success by completing an arduous week long course

with the RAF Regiment at Honington in Suffolk. Rob (16)

greatly enjoyed the experience, especially as he has wanted

to join the Regiment since he was 8! His favourite part of the

course was the 5k run in full kit; helmet and carrying his

weapon, something he freely admits nearly killed him!

Sports, unarmed combat, shooting on the range and personal

fitness training feafured heavily, with the cadets getting up at

5.00am and in bed by 11.00pm. The early momings, kit
inspections and gruelling runs have not put Rob off, though
as he says, "I now defnitelv want to beconle a Regiment

CunneLI" Who says the youth of today have no get up and

go? 
simon Stacey,

494 Squadron ATC
www.stanstedaircadets.org.uk
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ALDWYCH CONSTRUCTION
23125 Lower Streef, Stansted CM24 8LN

Building and Decorating Contractors

All needs provided throughout
North West Essex,

East Herts & South Cambs

FOR ESTIMATES

Tel 0l 279 816701
Hobile 07976 050802

F¡r 0l 279 812656

Emoil: limolhy.wolls@lesco.net
.PROPER WORK AT PROPER PRICES'

BOTH PERIOD AND MODERN

Graham School
gfDance

for outstanding tuition in ballet,
drame, bp and modern dance

Highest standard dance classes are held in STANSTED'
atthe QUAKER HALL, CHAPEL HILL, on Mondays,

in ballet, tap & modern dance for children age 3+.

Classes in drama &for older chrildren/adults held in Esttop's
Stortford;dasses dso in Takeley & Saúridgauorth.

Ourtalented pu¡ils regularly win places with national dance

schools and companies, gain excdlent qam results and

take pat in danoefestivds and professiond pantomimes'

FOR FURTHER DETAILS & A FREE PROSPECTUS:

Telephone: 01279 65l,4;23
E Mail: info@grahamschoolofdance.co.uk

(

Bay Tree Clinic
Station Road, NewPort

Qualified Practitioners in

Acupuncture - Chiropody - Physiotherapy

Aromatherapy - Swedish Massage

IIeaIÍng - Reflexolory

Indian Ilead Massage

Free Parking

By ApPointment onlY

tL799 s43634
www.baytreeclinic.co. uk

lÀIRP

r Speclalising in all types of ponds &
features

¡ Professionally designed, installed,
restored or maintained

. Local company established since 1987
with excellent after care service

Tel: 01279 461052
(AnswerPhone)

Mobile: 077t1 087 004

How are YOU feeling todaY?
Are you living with aches and pains and just

putting uP with them?

Feeling that if you ignore them long enough they will hopefully go away?

well it3 time you sought the helping hand of a registered chiropractor and found

out whaUs wrong and if we can helP.

We are offering an initial consultation with the

Chiropractor which includ* Jthorough physical and spinal examination for
825

(nonnal fee f45) on production of this adveû'

Chiropractic can
successfully treat:

Back Pain

Headaches
Sciatia
NecklA¡m Pain

Leg Pain

Sports Injuries
Shoulder Pain

RTA Iniuñes

Stansted Chiropractic and Back Pain Clinic
20 Cambridge Road, Stansted CM24BBZ www.greaback.co-uk OL279 815336'9,

Dr M Gurden MSc
DrM Morelli

DigitalX-ny facility on site MRI on referral

Dena Scanning for Osteoporosiç Available

Memh€ß of the
British

Chiropractic
Association

(Ch¡ro), DC, PhD
MSc(Chho), DC

and Associates
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Wellbeing

Exploring the connections
between mind, body and sPirit
with lsobel Bradshaw

"Just find out what makes you happy and do more of itl"

My friends have always advised me on my personal and pro-

fessional decisions. We shared with each other like many

thi$y-somethings.as we settled down to bring up our off-
spring, Hours spent at each other's kitchen tables discussing

child and husband care. It didn't take too long to realise that

the theories were interchangeable!

Now, we are more likely to be spotted at the Radisson Hotel

drinking champagne and gazing on the intemational travel-

lers, just wondering when we can actualiy leave the kids for
a weekend. We were celebrating a 40th birthday and our first
collective success - somsone's eldest son hasjust been

offered a place at a prestigious college to study medicine.

Everyone present was convinced his success was down to the

day that they had collected him from school and made him

his tea!

Women learn with effoft and iuragination to balance home

and professional commitments. ln a blink of an eye a woman

may fînd herself changing from working wolnan to expectant

mum. Therr she has a brief moment of glory as a fashionable
yumny nummy, only to fÏnd herself back as a working mum

with the added skills of a teenage taxi service. No doubt men

would say that they have similar demands put upon them!

Life does begin at 40. Psychologists suggest that you spend

the frrst stage oflife fitting in schooling, a career, finding a

mate, raising children, learning what is expected of you, and

moulding yourself to the outside world. In the second stage

you begin to discover what is important and valuable to you.

We embark on the second stage of life in pursuit of the

demands of our inner being. Will we become grumpy old
men and women, or will we choose to feel joyful as we pur-

sue activities that give a deeper meaning to our lives? Per-

haps it could be by supporting a local community project, or
just having the courage to change things about ourselves and

the way we live our lives?

Women's wellbeing is surely enhanced by our ability to talk
around, through and within a problem. Some suggest we
have an innate motivation to nurture - to consider everyone's

feelings - giving us wisdom when it comes to family or com-

munity building. The experience gained in the second stage

of life teaches that, whilsf it's impossible to please all the

people all the lime, striving to please most of the people most

of the time can be fulhlling, amusing and very rewarding.

Spending time with friends is something that defìnitely
makes me happy and I intend to do more of it. It's a hard life
trying to talk and drink champagne at the same time but

someone has to do itl Take care for now.

rr.*'rv stanstetl luk.org. uk
ùrl'o@starutedl Ûk org.nk

11.00am SundaY 15th June
leaving from Bentfield Green

Entries are now beilg accepted: adults f8 in advance (å10 on

the day); under 16s f,4 in advance and on the day. For an

enfry form, please email us on info@stanstedlOk.org.uk or

telephone 814059. Entry forms can be downloaded from our

website, where you can also enter on-line using a credit or

debit card. Sponsorship forms are available, and you can get

your entry fee refunded if you raise more than f'15 (adults) or

f.l 0 (children) in sponsorship money for the Fun Run chari-

ties: The Moreton Romanian Orphans Fund, Diabetes UK,

and Hearing Help UTtlesford.

CAN YOU HELP?

Many thanks to those of you who have responded so far but

we still need more helpers for the following:

Stervards
To be positioned along the route to give encouragement and

summon help in case of emergencY

General Helpers
at the water Points
on the green before and after the run

If you can help even for a short while, we would be very
pleased to hear from you. Thank Youl

Marion Dyer
Tel:814059

info@stansted I 0k.org.uk

STANSTED
ËFUN RUN
Þ
t
Ê

fluwfohnson

Club
For several years our members from Saffron Sy'alden have

arrived at Club in the Uttlesford Community Travel minibus'
We have used our own drivers and provided escorts to help

look after our members. However, for financial reasotrs, the

minibus has been withdrawn from Stansted and is no longer

housed at the Peter Kirk School. This means that or¡r drivers

have to collect the minibus from Dunmow. This has been a

big blow to the club and we are desperate to solve this situa-

tion. What we need are two people who would act as escotls

and who would be willing to drive our minibus drivers to
Dunmow using their own car. You would then act as escorts

to our club members from Saffron Walden, However, as this

means your car will be parked at Dunmow you will also have

to act as escort on the return trip. A husband and wife team

could split these joufneys between them. You would only
have to do this once a tnonth.

The urinibus driver on the return irip would be a different
person, so they cannot use their own cats. Please will you

help us to solve this problem so that our members will not be

disappointed.
Marion Johnson

Tel:812284

å."-*ffi

isobel@stanstedlink.org.uk
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ndhbl. Þ.|¡th! .trd D.Gñrlng tcdiôr.rràtà,.ïÉ
Andrew Richardson
Tel: 01279 817282
Mob: 07980 439924

.20 years experience

. References available

. Fully qualified

. Competitive rates

V^nr*t"*l¡.r*l*
/¿mn/a/ø¿

Gtr lH¡ mOÍ olJl 0f llf¡
Hypnotheropg

& other bdef üreropies

One sesslon
smoklng therapy &

welgþtloes
a[so

Conficlerrce - Eating
Sür¿ss &ArxietY

Plrobi¿s
IBS&Depransion
Stucty&Emms

and rnuclr more...
Please ring 6fYnF OllCCRt

filn.ln. ¡toll,
Dlp. Ollrical ll¡paolltcloPg

01279 81 21 65
th reecheers@bti nternet.com

Regktrel efiariry nunher 70049801'

St ¡ofrn's Roal
Stønsted

For children aged
ZVzto rising 5

For details please contact

Terrie Stoclcwell on
07966 Jo6997 or

GlIl Pursglove on
ot279 s'470r

t-
1-J.¡{:ii¡

Lookitrg ior *
maternity wedding
qilttii ar eveling
wear fsr that
spÈ{i¡l oçca*istrI

C¿få t¡¡ ar r,!çiå.=:t
*'eb*i{,e to s+. *=,¡i
-;å€ ,'ange oi over
5:Ì r=astt?Ês lq
¡i;¡=+=e ii'+nr.

B¡sed in St*æet¿*
c *1 ??ç 8¡ú&t,4
er.+-*.+welleg¡nt.ro.i¡i<

;::iiy i-l;r*:

ll EAR I}IG H ELP

UTTTESTORÐ

FREE HELP

for problems with
NHS Heoring Aids

ol
Slqnsted Doy Centre

l0 om - noon
on the lost Tuesdoy

of every monfh

For more informofion ring
av99 59979Û

{9om-4pm)
Regis{ered Chority No. 289280

1mF lylawns
Larvfi Taç¿lmctrl Scrvica

Fed up with moss and weed?

We offer:-
- Regular lawn feeds
- \üeed and moss treatment
- Aeration
- Scarification

CALLNOW FORA FREE
LATYN SURVEY

01279 466100
www.simplylawns.co. uk

Stansted
Psychotherapy

Counselling
Psrychotherapy
Life Coaching

Resolve your issues
Create a better future
Start whenever you're readY

UKCP Reg. PsychotheraPist

Sian Lloyd MBA NLftCA Acc.

contact: a1779 8L7976
sian@stanstedpsychotherapy.com

AUTOMOBILE ENGINEEAS

Ðas¿¿
hûøutn'¿

Ødln7e

Bentfield Road Stansted

TEL: 01279 812686

SERVICING

REPAIRS

lffimNer -Ø¡vae
YÅ*rr" ,%or*,

Yor¡r local
frienðty rrrdsex
hair & bea;uty

salons ....
... we look
forr,vard to
seeful8i yorr

32a Lower Street
Stansted

Tel 813087
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STANSTED HEALTH CENTRE
PETITION

I felt cornpelled to act after reading the surprise Herts and

Essex Observer article of 3rd April - Go ahead for Health

Centre - f.2.7m facility could open by autumn 2009'

For several years tlrere has beerr mention of sotne kind of
Health Centre at tlle Forest Hall {Rochford Nursery) site -
r.vith 600 houses it is certainly big enouglr to merit it and a

Health Centre there could presumably serve Birchanger and

those who live at the southem end of Stansted' Most of us

will also have been aware of the PCT's attempts to find an

ahernative location in the centre ofthe village. I am sure that

it would not have occurred to anyone that there would be any

move to locate Stansted's entire health provision, including
the midwives and health visitors cumently based at Crafton

Green, to the Forest Hall site. lt seems to me to be obvious

that Stansted's main Health Centre needs to be at the centre

of the village.

A central location gives easiest access to the majority of
people, especially the elderly, those with small children and

those without a car. There is mention of a bus service to
Forest Hall, but how olten will they run, how long will it
take you just to attend a frve minute appointment, how will
you manage if you have young children, and what if you

can't manage to get on a conventional bus? At a time when

we ale being encouraged to use our cars less, we will be

expected to walk what could be up to a three mile round frip

- who has the time for that, especially if you are ill, elderly,

pregnant, or have children in tow?

A move to the Forest Hall site is also an erosion of our com-

munity. At the mornent villagers often waìk to the doctor's

surgery, and then go to the chemists, popping into the local

shops on the way. Once we get in our çars to go to the

doctor's, who won't be tempted to pop into Bishop's
Stortford or Tesco to pick up their prescription and bits of
shopping? The very number of shops and pubs, which imrre-
diately agreed to take the petition, is lestament to our shop-

keepers' fears that this will affect their livelihood.

At the time of writing, the petition has been going for less

than a weelc, and already il has more than 500 signatures. A
group of concerned parishioners is now emerging and we

have had a meeting with members of the Parish Council. I
would urge you all to sign the peiition to show the Parish

Council and more especially the Primary Care Trust, the

strength of feeling in the village, I would also urge you to

attend the PCT's Public Meeting on Monday 28th April at

the Crafton Room. Copies of the petition are avail-able at the

Co-op, Doringtons, Family News, Kings Family Butchers,

R&l( News, Steve Golding Greengrocers,YZ Minimarket,
The Dog & Duck, The Feathers, The l(ings Arms, The

Queens Head and The Rose and Crown.

Liz Itudir

THREE VALLEYS WATER
SAFEGUARD REGISTER

Three Valleys Water is suggesting that all its custorners of
pensionable age or with a disability register r'vith its

'safeguard' scheme. More than 3,100 customers already ben-

efît from the scheme, which provides:

. A password scheme - where a Çustomer who feels

vulnerable provides a password for use if Three

Valleys Water should need to visit them

¡ Large print or Braille bills for the visually impaired

. Minicom or typetalk for hearing impaired

. Bottled rvater delivery in the event ofaprolonged
interruption to water suPPlY

r A register of dialysis patients

. Easy access to company sites

¡ An additional meter reading service

r WaterSure scheme- for metered customers who
receive means-tested benefìt/tax credits and with
either a medical condition requiring high water

usage or with three or lnore dependent children
under I 9 years of age, living at home.

The Safeguard register enables Three Valleys Water to pin-

poirrt where people with special requirements are located to

give customers the peace of mind to know that contingency

plans will be put in place, should their water supply be inter-
rupted for any reason. To register for the Safeguard Register

contact Three Valleys Water Customer services on 01'707

277131 (Monday - Friday 8.30am-5.00prn), fax: 01707

277 l04,email: special.care@3valleys.co.uk or download the

registration form from the Three Valleys Water website:

www.3valleys.co.uk and click on At Home / Special Care

Services.

EVERV n0noâY ls ¿âolEs' n,øflT
Receive a complimentary half-bottle of ltalian Secolare

red, white or rosé wine per person w¡th your meal.

Terms & conditions apply - phone for ffiore details

40 Lower Street t1279 817474 Stansted CM24 8LR
www.flutestapasbar. co. uk

Bank Holiday Sunday Evening
25thMay@8pm

Back by popular demand

Chg¡nfillc Clg,nhe
Performing LÍve
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The Laurels
Bed ønd Breukføst

Visit Britøín 4 star accommodøtíon

Allan & Margøret Caírns 01279 813 023

84 St John's Road ínf@lhelaarelsstunsted.co-uk
Stu nsted E ssex CM 2 4 I J S www.thels u¡ ekslansted.co.u k

# MERCER & HUGHES
Velerinary Surgeons

80 cambridge Rd, stansted. Tel01279 813780

Surgery Hours
Mon - Fri 8.30 am ' 10.30 am

4.30Pm-7Pm
Sat 8.30 am - 10 am

Also surger¡es at Saffron Walden & Ðunmow

l¡l/ith two halls, ample parking, facilities for the disabled and

competitive rates, the refurbished Ugley Village Hall on

Cambridge Road is idealfor clubs, classes, functions,

children's parties and social meetings.

Bookings or further infomation please call Susan Bone 01279

HIRE THE NEW.'¡ REFURBISHED

ugl.,v Village Hall
%ar?%rrhøt,

CURTAINS, PELMETS, BLINDS,
CUSHIONS of allSORTS, BED COVERS'
VALANCES -ALL MADE TO MEASURE

I can supply fabrics, trimmings, tracks & other accessories

Please call for my free advice and measuring service.

Tel I Fax 01279777462
email : kateharrison-,l @yahoo.co. uk

Unit 13
The Links Business Centre

Rainham Road
Bishop's Stortford CM23 sNX

Tel 01279 8'15582
email : sales@batterycharged. co. uk

www. batterycharged.co. uk

$ERVICE & T;PAIRS PO\TER TOOTS

AL$O EATTERY PÂCKsTO FN

]I,1OS'IMODELS IË]SI]RE futÀRINE

c0tn\G ht08lttÏY

ls it time to
migrate to a

deal og-your
;=.r¡g¡tgage

You ûW hae b Pa/ il eãV ßPEmsrt
chãge b yur €xMrB lsd€r if yû, r€mütage
YOIIR HOTE TAY BE REPOSES$ED

IF YOU DO I¡OT KEËP UP

REPAYIENTS OII YOI'R IIORÍGAGE

prdyfeenaæda þe for our nþItgage advic6; homwr, rë
loan amount. ffim4

do rpt
fiha

:\, -ijrl(¡fi!J l(ì ,)llF j; )il' J¡1\rlsrJ":

,/o:. "Jr'' :Ì- :ilrr€ -llil: rol, .ìríl

JÈnil ìO lt ì ts irfÌ:;r r )r )lrjl l)t[' fiOrlÇ2i(.1Ê

J,. ìr ìo li,r I i tt tl.,litrr '.(

Èt :_¿. - -r' :,' t ;<'\ -

: lì¿tl 'ì¡¿.jrìSfe(lla,'rdÊf itsllSi\ -i,/ !rf
rilr¡^¡.. Jelli-rsr¡ìi: :r, I

\z"l-=
SIgenesl

,ãcnocol,ATEs FoR

(-HocoHoLICS
Chri¡lnac tundrairing Olulen Freo

H¡llowesn Birthdeys Diabstio

Weddingr Coryoroto / Oiftr llul Free

For farther lnform¡tion plcere call

N¡kk¡ Westwood Or279 771467
Êmall thaohooolsteledy@tisogli.co'uk

usu.choco late- Partias-com

STEVE HALL

GARDEN SERVICES

CAtt IOR, HELP IN YOUR, GARDEN

Tel A1279&1773¡9

Mobtle O777ftO49{)6Í!

¡@ B¡snok3 wedding stationerY #t
Created on handm ade p ap er,

designeá especialþ for y o:ur bíg day .

lnvitâtions - Replies - Place Settings

Free consultations ând samples

Contact Lynne at Papel Cards
Tel01 279 812654 Mobile 07840 938322

Email: d.av eþnek@yahoo . co .uk

lrl,iut,r' i rl.rirnenl:.
:,.,,it

Â,¡i;ri.
t{.,itl ,t' r 'rii. i¡'

¡' ,,'.i ,n,.' :ln
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SKY\ryATCH )I&
This month, we consider The Moon. It is a convention that our

Moon is The Moon with a capital M and other moons are given

names from mythology. Six of the eight planets have moons

orbiting them, r,vith Mercury and Venus being the moonless

exceptions. Of those moon-bearing planets, Earth is the only one

to have a single Moon. It does have the distinction of being the

largest Moon relative to the planet it orbits. The Earth is just

under 8000 rniles in diameter and the Moon is around 2000

miles. The Moon orbits at a distance varying between 220,000

and 242,000 miles.

The Moon has been the source of many myths and legends, not

least because of the 'face' that a full Moon seems to exhibit and

the 28 clay orbit round the Earth coinciding with the female

cycle. Yet the Moon does have a few curious, though strictly
scienti{ic. features. We always see the same side of the Moon

because it spins round at exactly the same speed as its orbit

round the Earlh. This can be a bit harcl to grasp without a visual
aid der.nonstration involving a cor.rple of differellt size balls. The

scientífic point is ho',v did this happen? The mystery is one of
many thir.rgs in the universe that 'can't' happen. The Moon is

also the only other world that humanity has visited, bringing

back samples of the rock from six missions to quite diverse

locations, The rocks ale entirely differerrt to Earth's and will
entertain geologists for ntany years to come.

On the first nrission, in July t 969, several experiments were set

up on the surface. One of tlieln was a reflector, which is still in
use, to reflect laser beams from Earth to deterurine the Earth-

Moon disfance. The Moon is slowly moving fi¡rther away from
us and the distance is known within an inch! Another experi-

ment was a seismometer to trreasure 'Moouquakes" The Apollo
astronauts set up their own 'quake' when they ejected the no

longer needed Lunar Module from orbit to crash in to the Moon.
Once again, The Moon gave us a sulprise. The Seismometer did

rletect the impact. Ilut the reverberations lasted for over 40

minufes. That suggested that the Moon was hollow. But that

can't be true, can it?

Martin West

STANSTED LUNCH CLUB
March Lunch
Copyzone were the generous sponsors ofthe well supported

Uárðtr tunch at Bury Lodge. John Barfoot gave a brief but fas-

cinating account of the evoltttion of printing which, in a curious

*ay, added depth to the mociern printing enterprise of
Copyzone. Ian Hudson of Copyzone Archiving guided us

through the evolution of the company from its early days as a

heritage enterprise, working almost solely for the Battle of
Britain Memorial Flight (BBMF), to the present day as an

archiving resource for a wide variety of commercial clients'

May Lunch
On 2lst May, we are looking forward to a presentation by the

Lord's Taverners, which is being promoted by Angie and Peter

Ruggiero of Bada Bing!, Stansted, David Brown and Nigel Hol-
land of The Stansted Hall Cricket Club, David Norris of Auditel,
Brentwood, Frank Gillen of East Anglian Debf Managernent,

Buntingford, Stephen Morrison of Martin and Mortimer, Harlow
and Simon Dowell of Lloyds TSB, Bishop's Stortford. The

Tavemers do an enormous amount of good work by: providing

incentives to play cricket in schools and clubs; enabling young

people with special needs to participate in sporting activities;

supplyirrg minibuses to special needs organisations; and creating

recreational facilities in conjunction with the Natiolral Playing

Fields Association.
Alastair Riehardson

am g.richardson(@gnr aì l.con

WORKERS'

EOUCâTIONât
âssoclêTloN

FUTURE PROGRAMME

Autumn Course
A 10 week course taken by Peter White from Chelmsford starts

on l5th September at I pm and will be entitled 'The Plant Hr¡nt-

ers'. This is the story ofthose adventurers, traders and profes-

sional plant hunters, who travelled an expanding world to find
and bring back to Western Europe, the plants that grace our gar-

dens. Also the work of botanical and plant breeders will be in-

cluded in the course.

The V/EA can offer a fèe reduction for those on recognised ben-

efits.
Ralph Phitlips

UGLEY FARMERS'MARKET
(every 3rd SaturdaY of the month)

Saturday 17th May

10.00am-12 noon

Ugley Village Hall

Meat, poultry, eggs, fruit and veg, honey,
ginger beer, preserves, local beer,

bread and home baking, crafts

Refreshments Parking

.ry @^

LAST MONTH'S PICTURE PUZZLE
Not diff-rcult was itl The timber-boarded house has been

replaced by a brick-built one and the location is Caarbridge
Road, a little north of the former Three Colts pub.
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ADULT COMMUNITY LEARNING
at the Peter Kirk Centre iS alive And well Esse(cowì¡yco{¡nd

with just a few places left on these popular courses:

Healthier Food and Diet 7th May
Italian Come and Try 13th May

New Prospectus availab¡e in June
With an exciting new range of courses and

training Programilxes

Are you aged over 50 and looking to get back
into work or change carcer? Contact us for

free advice from the 50 Not Ouf project

Ring us on 8133lg quoting 'stansted Línk'
email : lifelong. learningwest@essexcc.gov. uk

or visit www.essexcc.g ov.uUadu ltlearning

F},l+*->
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HIBBSWÅ13þ1

'Resúoring the past and building for the future'
Architect: M.A.HIBBS BSoc Scr, BSc, Dip Atch, ARB
Partner: S.M.WALSH LSIAD, BSc (Hons) Arch

AssocÍafe; J.A.Hayes BA, Dip Arch, ARB
82 High Street Saffron Walden Essex CB10 1EE

Tel 01799 523660 Fax 01799 509940
Email : office@hibbsandwalsh.co. uk
Website: www.hibbsandwalsh.co. uk

esrÕ{r&tet ARCHIItC,ïUEi ¡ DËS$lri

Imagine..

...finding away tobe
financially independent. . .

. . . or just finding that liltle bit of extra income
that would make that big bít of differcnce.

To find out more about this tifestyle-chang¡ng
opporhrnity please call Dtna Ol27 I 817 43O

Grenville
Gonstruction

Building Contractor and Developer

Tel 01279 647431

:.f! i
= = = i!:iè-Fs SUNNY$ITE

* CþI I
s

REGISTERED
CHILDMINDER

ii e 01219816215
Rachel Pocknell, 43 Sunnyside,

STANSTED CARPETS
CHAPEL HItt

ElsT. l96p
CARPETS * VINYL FLOORING - CURTAINS

CURTA|N FABRICS
ROTI.ER - VERÎICAL - VËNSTIAN BTINDS

FREE EIiTIAIIATES - PRO'I'IPÍ SERVICE
Coll Peter on O1279-8l2Ol9

E-moll: slunstedcorpels@holmoil.com
CARPET CLEANER HIRE

Not all estate agents put
a sm¡le on your face.
oFfrËEs t¡t
ÞIsHqF'5 STçRIFTRD i 5ÁFTFäN WÄLDEN
5T4H5TED HC'UNTFITCHET I çF'E4T ÞUNIlOW
BP,lltlTFÊE r aHEIHSF0RD I PARK LANE, L0NDoN

LAN ONE COMPUTERS
Unit 2 Rear Of
l6 Cambridge Road
Stansted
Essex CM24 8BZ

Phone 01279 8161 16
Email: info@lanone.co.uk

Your Local Computer Accessory & Repair Shop

,

II EETTER. ÄERIÄL
{#ot frr.

tñ*,E/
DICITAL ,qERIALS
F-M/DAS ¡{ERIALS
SKY TV REPAIRS
FREtr trSTIMATE.S

WWW. ABETTER,AEH IAL. TT. UK

MoBrr¡: O79.fl OA t 72õ L

'tæ::t:A::-'; ' :.

ry.

Sole
Trsder

THE GREENS BUILDING
CAMBBIDGE ROAD

STANS]ED
ESSEX
CM24 8BZ

TEL 0r 279 8r2910

LINO
THOMAS
HAiRDRESSERs

For a FR€E nrarkel apprarsal ol
your horre catl ,,,,r ítar¡sttrt otn." 01279 814400

cclfnÍna
graphics
Design, artvvork and print services for all your
marketing literature, including stationery, logos,
brochures, mailers, advertisements, and ner¡vrletters.

To digcuss a projest, please e-mail:
heathe@commagraphlcs.co.uk or pbone 01279

for ony business

ond buclget

Design ond

print services
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they also spent time visiting the beautiful parks and gardens

en-route. A vote of thanks was given - with members won-

dering where they are off to this yearl

Spring Shorv 2008
TLe Free Church Hall was a spectacular sight f'or the Ch-rb's

Spring Show with beautiful daffodils and spring flowers wel-

coming visitors. There were over 80 entries in 46 various

Classes, The Daffodil Society Bronze Medal awarded for
most points in the Daffodil classes resulted in a dead heat

between Cyril Stoneham and Brian Townsend, both with 56

points. The ofher cup winners were:

The next big event to take place at Rainbow will be our May
Fête on Saturday 10th May. There wiil be all sorts of
stalls, tombolas, children's activities and cream teas available
so please put the date in your diary for what prornises to be a

great farnily day out. The fun will start at 2.00pn at the Free

Church Hall near Millways.

Last tetm we concenfated on the stoty of the Three Little
Pigs and extended this focus to looking at how houses are

built. For the brick and wood examples, we took the older
group up to the construction site in the new development up

by Mountfîtchet College. For the straw house, the children

collected twigs from the outside area and together with some

straw made their owtr thatched roofs.

Our Easter celebrations included an egg hunt around the gar-

den loliowed by hot cross burls all round. The children also

enjoyed rnaking Easter cards and nests to take home to their
parents.

lf you are interested in a place at Rainbow Tots (age 18

months to lwo and a half years) please contact Tina South on

814371. Ifyou are interested in a place at the pre-school
please contact Gill Pursglove on 814701 for further informa-
tio¡r,

Isabelle Page

Rainbow Comrnittee

I

Humphrey Vase for Floral Att
Committee Shield
Oldfield Shield
Prentice Cup
Daffodil Best Bloom Certificate
Maud Banks Tankard

Margaret Loynds
Cyril Stoneham
Cyril Stonehanr
Brian Townsend
Brian Torvnsend
Cyril Stoneham

ffi MOUNTFITCHET
GARDEN CLUB

wlvrv. mountfitchetga rdenclub.co.uk

I

Photo: IanSeavers

Trips
The spring coach trip to Wisley is full. The next coach trip
will be in July to the late Geoff Hamilton's garden at

Barnsdaie - a board will be passed round at next meeting.

An evening outing has also been arranged for June - detaiis

at next montlt's nteeting.

May Meeting
The first meeting of the new season is on Tth May - 'Plant
Production/Propagation' by Mrs Linda Blunt of Writtle Col-
lege. The Members' competition is 'A Gardening Tip'.
Visitors are welcome and membership is available. Doors

open 7.30pm for 8.00pm start.
Maralyn Harris

CARERS uK
Uttl e sfo rd D i st rict B ra nch

"Caring about the Carer"
Support group for care¡s held in

Stansted Quaker Meeting House, Chapel Hill
on 2"¿ Thursday in each month from 2 pm to 4 pm

For more information call A1371 875810
or email: uttlesford@carers.entadsl.com

Registered Charity No. 246329

AGM and Members'Night
The AGM was well attended and the audited accounts wel'e
presented. Subscriptions for the fonhcoming season (starting

in May) will be: Single f 11,50 and Double f 19.00 (two
rnembers at the sarne address). The Chairman's report out-
lined tlre very varied 20A7108 programme. Over the past
year the Club has welcomed visitors from neighbouring vil-
lages and towns to the meetings, many of whom then joined
rhe Club. Thelefore the membership has grown to 5l and as

the Club has participated in the Parish Council's welcome
pack for the new residents of Forest Hall Park, it was hoped

that the Club would be welcoming many new fàces to future
meetings. Members were advised that the 2008/09 pro-
gramme can be seen on the Club's website, as well as forth-
coming trips/events. Phofographs of past events can be

found there too. Voting for the committee then took place.

After the AGM the members were treated to a 'Trip to the

Republic of China.' Last year Sheila and Alan Bowles criss-

crossed China a:rd they shared ïheir holiday slides with the

rnenbers. As well as visiting famotts places such as The

Forbidden CiTy ín Beijing, The Great Wall, Xi'an and the

Terracotta Army, the Yangtze Corge Dam and Shanghai,
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NEWWIN-E LTD
Privote Occupotionol Therq¡y Seruices

newrvin-e@ntlworld.con
I.OOKIN6 FOR Á PRIVÁTE OCAJPATIONAL TIIERAPIST?

We cc¡ qssess your child f or the followirgr

f I &

r
Are you carcerned cbout cny of the following issuas?

Curr ent Functi orul Level
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'
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Lack of concentralio¡
Þiff iculty to sit still in clcss
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LOOI( NO FURTHER
CONTÁCT WYNITA DAYIE5 ON 07931 3413ó5

TO SCHEDULE YOUR ASSES5IJTENT

Pothecory Wilhom \{eld 
i

solicitors I

For ProfessionalAdvice You Can Trust

Call us: 01279 506421
Email: info@pwwsolicitors. co. uk

o r vis¡t wu/\ /. pwwsolicitors. co. uk

White Horse Court, North Street
Bishop's Stortford, Hertfordshire CM23 2LD

Clíents' parlcíng and Dísabted Access

Also in the City of Westminster

\Mils, Probate & Trusts - Commercial & Resident¡al Conveyancing
Charilies and Ecclesiastical Law - Corporate & Commercial Matters

Litigation & Matrimonial - Landlord & Tenant - Notarial Services

Members of the Lawyers Christian Fellowship
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Full R.epair Service
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and accessories
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01779 816222
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www.nawlookuphol rtaran.co.uk

34 floneyfield Driva. Slonrlad C,1124 8PÁ
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Tim's Tiles
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BISHOP'S STORTFORD CM23 1HA

Tel / fax 01279 81 3333

Email: timstilestore@btconnect.com

P¡lgr¡m's Bam, Lane
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A TIME TO LEARN!
An important part of a veterinary student's education is

'extramural studies' or 'seeing practice'. This means spend-
ing many weeks of the university holidays attending veteri-
nary practices and leaming the practical side of the job such
as animal handling, client care and communication; and also

acquiring the basic skills of a vet's job such as being able to
give an injection without putting the needle right through the
unfoñunate animal's skin and spraying the wall - or even

worse - the client, with antibiotic! We have always been a

practice that welcomes vet students and have been fortunate
enough to have had some reaìly interesting ones over the

years. Just lately we have had three lovely students all in
various stages in their training, and one of the most satisfying
parts ofthejob is to see them grow in confidence and practi-

cal ability over their tirne with us. It has also given Lls some

hilarious monrents as I am sure you can imagine. I was dem-

onstrating to one young lady how to empty a dog's anal

glands and suggested she tried the next one that came in.

With:he owner's pennission and a look of grim determina-

tiorl on her face she lifted the tail, gct in the right position

and squeezed the glands beautifrrlly ... directly into her face!

As any of you with dogs will know anal gland secretion is

not pleasant shlff. Still, as I told her, she won't do it that way
a second time!

This rnonth we welcome a new nurse to Stansted. Jo is espe-

cially keen on continuing our nurse clinics at the surgery and

is keen to see anyone for nurse appointments that would like
advice on flea control, diets for dogs, help with worming
their pets, claws that need clipping, and micro-chipping and

she is able to offer free advice on a number of other topics.

Please ring the surgery and book an appointment with her.

We will also be at Hatfield Forest on Friday 3Oth May as part

of their initiative to promote responsible pet behaviour while
in the Forest. We will be able to give advice on a wide vari-
ety of topics, and will also have some quizzes and games for
chìldren and lots of infonnation leaflets and some prizes and

goody bags to give away. Coue and say hello to us. Broccoli
and I will be there, I just hope he'll be on his best behaviour!

Ilse Pedler,
Parlner,

Mercer & Hughes,
Veterinary Surgeons

BIRTHSTONE OF THE MONTH

May - Emerald
Green transparent variety of beryl. Its name describes a dis-
tinctive colour although the stone çan vary. lreland is known
as the Emerald Isle because of the lush green growth, not
because emeralds have been found there. Inca royalfy used it
in their crowns and it now commemorates the 55th wedtling

anniversary. Emerald Lake in Canada appears that colour
due to the minerals washed into it, as can be the case with
icebergs.

'And ice, mast-high) came floating by,

As green as emerald'.
The Áncient Mariner - Coleridge

peggy Honour

STANsTED MOUNTFIT(I|EI

LOML H¡STORY SOCIETY

Our talk this month was rather different in that, altltough

based in history, it took the form of a couple's personal odys-

sey. The subject was 'The Time Line: the Greenwich

Meridian' and told of Stuart Bale's decision to follow the

Meridian through England from the south coast at

Peacehaven in Sussex to the North Sea at Tunstall,
Yorkshire.

For many years, sailors had faced the problem ofnavigating
at sea out of sight of land. Matters in England came to a
head in I ?07 with the loss of a fleet under the cotnmand of
Sir Cloudesley Shovell when, through inadequate navigation,
the ships struck ¡ocks off the Scilly Isles. Through the inter-
vention of Charles II, Parliament was persuaded to pass the

Longitude Act in 1714 offering a prize for the one providing
a solution to the problem and many people tried to establish

this vital part of navigation. Uhilnately, John Harrison
invented an accurate clock from which sailors could establish

their position on the globe in relation to the 0 degree Green-

wich Meridian. (France insisted on having the Meridian
going tluough Paris until the 19th century!) lt was this

North/South line as it passed through England that Stuaú

wanted to follow and record what he discovered.

The talk vvas given by Mrs Bale and she showed u$ solre
excellent slides taken during theirjourney by herhusband.

Starting with photos of the marker at the top of the cliffs at

Peacehaven, she proceeded up the line of the Greenwicll
Meridian, showing pictures of all the markers that they carne

across on the way to Yorkshire. Some of the markers were
quite handsome objects put up, for example, by local authori-
ties, others were relatively simple such as a compass rose

placed on the ceiling ofa school on the outskirts of London.

Many were erected about the tirne of the Millennium but

others had been in position for tnany years. ln Lewes in
Sussex, the name ofan adjacent pub had been changed to

The Meridian and a marker stone placed on the appropriate
position in the road. In all, the Bales had discovered a large

number of indicators (including one in the roof of a raihvay
passenger tunnel, which had been beautifully photographed

and recorded for posterity). It was a wonderful collection,
which we greatly enjoyed seeing and hearing about.

Our next meeting will be on 1st May and will be the Annual
General Meeting (which the Chairnan promises to keep as

short as possible) and it \4,ill be followed by another of Peter

Sanders' presentations which are so popuÌar. He will, as

usual, be assisted by members of the Committee. We look
forward to seeing you then.

Ian Seaversl
r.l

-a\.
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Mittway 6

Atzheimer's Society 70
Hearing Help 24
Helpline I
Stansted Day Centre 20
Utttesford Carers 29
Carers Support Group 21

Uttlesford Mind 12
Ugtey Vittage Hatt (for hire) 26
Atan Horsley (Computer Repairs) 8

Gina's Business Services 8

Shadowfax (lT Solutions) 20
Net Studios (Web Design) 20
TCS (Set Up & RepaÌrs) 12
Lan One (Accessories & Repairs) 28
MCM (Repairs & Web Design) I
Adult Community Learning 27
Birchanger Nursery Unìt ZA

Montessori Day Nurseries 6

Rainbow Pre-School 74
Sunnyside Nursery 28
Atbury Electrical Services 12
Zetta Batteries 26
Genesis Financial Services 26
Greenways Financial Ptanning 10
Mansell & Co FC

Dina McDona[d 28
Pothecary Witham Wetd 30
Bada Bing! FC

Eddie Ho Fish & Chips I
Pocknelt Food Co 14
Royal Tandoori 8

The Laurets Bed and Breakfast 26
The Kings Arms 14
Chocotates for Chocohotics 26
Flutes Tapas Bar 25
D C Poulton & Sons 10
Daniel Robinson & Sons BC

JDay&Son I
Fabrications 12
Kate Harrison 26
New Look (upholsterers) 30
Vattey Carpets 10
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Do-lt-4U 6

JDW Gas Heating Specialist 30
Harpers Ptumbing & Heating 10

Newman's Home Services 12
Ray the Plumber 12
Ray Morton (painter/decorator) I
Sunrise Home lmprovements FC

Tim's Tites and lnteriors 30
Graham School of Dance 27
Mitchett School of Dance 14
Back to Basics (Pitates) 6

Metody Bear (for chil.dren) 20
Knot Toys 8

Crusty Jazzers 8

D Bonney & Sons 10
David Nunn's Garage 24
Larry Jolley Driving Tujtion 12

Garry King Family Cyctes BC

CK Men's Room Z0
Lino Thomas {hairdresser) 28
Mobiie Hairdressing 12

Barnet Fayre (hair & beauty) 24
Fancy Fingers (beauty) 26
Glynis Cheers (hypnotherapist) 24
Lower Street Ctinic 2t
Stansted Chìropractìc 72
Stansted Psychotherapy 24
Bay Tree Clinic 77
Hotistic Horizons 20
H C Wittiams (osteopathi 6

Newwin-E Ltd 30
Once Upon a ïime 8

Papel Cards 26
Sweltegant (maternily hire) 24
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Comma Graphics 28
Copyzone 12

Atdwych Construction 22
Grenvitte Construction 28
Stansted Ptant Hire 14
HTM Scaffotding 30
David Lee Estates BC

lnter County 28
Bareham Overy Partnership 10
Hibbs & Watsh (Architects) 28
Famity News IRetailers

BIRTHDATå ÁNNIVERSARIES or SPECIAL ACCASIONS
lf you would like to mark any occasion that is special to you or someone you know, by announcing it in the
Link, please email a short message together with your name address and telephone number to:
announcements@stanstedlink.org.uk or send the form below to 58 Chapel H¡ll, Stansted CM24 8AQ.
Details must be submitted by the 1 1th of the month for publication the following month.

ageESSM

Sender's Name

......-.Þ<
Tel
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UNISEX HAIR SALON

. HaincutEing and Restyling
. Colouring
. penming

. Children Welcome
. 2OYo Discount fon Senion Citizens

fweekdays onlyJ

OPENING TIMES

Monday - l O.OOam to 4.OOpm
Appointment bookings & retailsales only

Tuesday to Friday - LOOam to 6.OOpm

Saturday - B.SOam to 4.3Opm
Out of hours appointments by request

01?-79 817899
1 Lower Stneet Stansted CM24 BLNT: 01279 813114 M: 07789 536922

Bath rooms that lndulge,
Pamper and Enhance

your sense
of well-being

Designed, supplied
and installed

{{{
lé1.

]

' IBSA t
ruïBüäËËËö

27-29 High Street, Saffron Walden, Essex CB10 lAT
Telephone 01799 522488cif

rq

www, b u bbles-bath rooms. co. u k



DANIEL ROBII\SON & SONS
Independent Family Funeral Directors

& Monumental Masons
Our trained and caring staff offer a personal,

professional and friendly service, and will be
pleased to give free confidential advice.

For help, advice and assistance, please telephone:
(Day or Night)

79181 South Street
Bishop's Stortford
Íot279l 6ss+77

l4ó High Street
Epping

(ore92) sóo8eo

Haslers Lane
Great Dunmow

{or37r)874sr8

3 Bullfields
Sawbridgeworth
1ot2791722476

Wych Elm
Harlow

(ot279)426e9O

Shire Hill
Saffron Walden

fot799)s233t4

Please visit our website

lvrvw. drobin s on. co. u k
for information on the full range of services we can offer

24 hour Family Careline

#\ Golden Charber

=f,', .l

lee

STANSTED'S LEADING
INDEPENDENT AGENT

for all your property needs

Bring in this token for your

FREE valuation and

spec¡al offêr on our fees

www.d avi d I eeestates.co. u k

@ sates and lettings @ rano & new homes @ :oo" toutt

l! noor ptans @ oioitut photography flî colour brochures

It propêrlylllldercoln tT rightmove** OpenTdaysaweek

33 cambridge road, stansted, essex CM24 8BX
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þUr lawn Britain's Lawn Experts

01279 81551 1

For 300,000 people in the UK, the GreenThumb

lawn service is the secret behind their

beautiful lawn. Our service costs less than

DlY, and it is far easier and much less time

consuming than trying to treat your own lawn.

By using our pay-as-you-go service, and with
no contract to sign, you can be sure of

achieving a lawn to be proud 0f in 2008.

So what are you waiting for? Simply pick up the

phone, go on-line or even send us a text to book

your free, no obligation lawn survey and analysis

A typical treatment al this time 0f year

incorporates our exclusive Spring NutragreenrM

granular fertiliser, which has been specially

formulated for cooler soil temperatures, The

treatment also includes a liquid, post-emergent

herbicide t0 target the early weeds.

. "--" ¿' ,

0800 01 1 1 222 wwwsreenthumb couk
Of 01 61 7762823. ArrangeaFREEcallbackbytext¡ng'LAWN'to60006tenc¡arseoaryoù,sbndardoperarorsrare

D-l-Why? wtren we can Do-it{or-Ysu
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